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PyPROTOCE LEfilSLAM
Unlttiire PbI» TWoBfii Bill AimiiiK »t EncouragancBt of Steel In- 
• fcitry in This Province—Hon. WiKam Slonn Predicts New Ex- 

Hactioo Process Will Be 'in Operst on Here Within Yetr.

Victoria. Dec- *1— Ttao mllllonj my doty If I were not to ii»e thU.op 
j,U*n ■*»» •*’* Lefcbt^atu^ j ,,orlunlty to aay that I am determln

S* Hoa. William Sloan M nlater, the Induatry. by mean, of
a mnei. in watered atock or In any other rea-

NANAlMQT VA.NCOm^^ FRIDAY. DECEMBER 21. 1923^

EONSTRlIClIOli 
OFIRGARY 

IS PLANNED
ParU. Hoc. tl—The two prota 

cole proTidln* for Huninutan flnan 
olal day by the CooncU et the 
aue of .Vatlona. bnt no atreemenl 
waa reached on the queallon of the

M.XllMI..ATtTlK PBOBOOUKD

Victoria. Dec. Zl. — .Tho 
URlalature concluded tU la- 
hora for 1923 at 6.30 o’tSock 
yeaterday. and waa formally 
proroKued by Hla Honor the 
IJeulenant-OoTornor at 11 o‘- 
...... .K.., mornln*. KrWay,

21. the rtorteet

SIRDONAIJ)MANN 
EXPECTS LABOR

day In the year.

a mnea. m preacntlnit *h« watered atock or In any other r«-
that the aovernment rt.aaeo, ^ „ ,he Goremment li

,, be atainpeded Into ^>ond Ruaran- po«.lbimiea of thla
^ without hiduatry are being weighed only
the rMPonalblllty of thoae making, alandpolnt of boalneea. and
propoaali to that end. particular proposal will be glren
^IB new of the wKWapread Inlereat j ,reain,enl that cannot aland
H the matter of the ealabllahracn*^ appraisal from that point of
-X an Iron and aleel Induatry In Bn- anpor. and encoumge-
rteh Columbia. I wish to alate. aald ^
Mr Sloan, 'ba'^hls^e .jiu^tlon not^

BIGNEWMLL 
TO BE BUILT AT 

CiNAlNES

The ..r— —
we are prepared . _
granted because we are con-

«. ---------- - that It will pay the Province
tgdustrial welfare of the 1 rovlnce. tlmee over, what the Bounty
bat one Involving financial commit- ly^gUlalure contem-
BieaU ao heavy If attempted on me ^ave u bona fide working
Kale that boa be«n represented producing Iron and steel plant
from some .luarters as being essen- ,.„^p„,hed In the Province. 
tjBi. as to uecfsaltale very careful that
eoBilderatlon. For myself I may ^ Ottawa some months ago I

without 7";,^*;,‘Xi. ““'“"“‘Ieoafldently believe .Mlnlaier of Finance, the quea-
aiBbU poss.-»s«a all the rcqulr^ altitude of the Dominion
,„U in the way of natural resour- with reference to Ihl.
MS needed for tho ostablUbment of jy,, nelding was decidedly
aa Iron and stiwd Industry, and that. j„ ,he guaranteeing of the
IM af opintoa, thtr© U daf com- more inclined, mb I
long, and 1 hop.,- it It not far away. mtimated. to appreve the pol-
vhan we will be turning out pig ^ bounty, auch as tho Domln-
Iron la this Province. granted at the Inception of

The Indication. Mr. Sp<jaker. are ladustry. which
Uat this goal will be reached In the greatest Induatrlat
vsry near future. Hut that la Ml of Eastern Oanatla. *11119.
tha queatlon with which the ^v- Speaker, ia one of
KB»,nl of this Pr^lnce him been for oaklng that this U,g-
•ad ftui U faced. The question U. ,t„„ „„ record by
-Oaa this Province ‘7® resolution as In favor «»f the policy.
Itagth. In the oncouragotnenl of this jg interesting to note here Ihst 
Udsstrr. of guaranteeing bond, to ,^„gU,ion now before this

«■ - •“ “ ---
• - be JusUflod in rromlnlon Oovemment

should accede to our request and 
provide for a bounty on the same ba
sis as we are considering—and there 
U BO reason why they should not— 
It would mean an
to be paid lit Canada on behalf Of 
this industry of 34.000.000. VI’e have

"eS''uV“~r.'r. - r-'rrr c
Itahment of an iron and steel Indus- . ‘7^ *^1 ®tlng and carrying the Indus
try in the Province by way of a boun, «l '»•» * ■ ^ igg„e. ab I have

• ......... • a bond guaran-

ho problem of the amortllation of 
he loan to be made to Hungary nn- 
Itr the reconstruction plan. These 
luestlona will be turtber discussed 
It a meeting of the sub-committees 
,t the Council and representatives 
of the Little Entente to be held In 
London In January. ,w- r*' S

After the aesalon J wb Head of
epee practically.A*U“i- -pV *anufa««4in[ 
present expr' V reeded by Bon
coroplele a** t«»at |^ not on oa chief, 

le. JKhs. ao— *•
DevelhUU-nl*- during the dlacua- 

on o(«neV'‘ng»r'»“ P'““ 
hat the pro#>-m of German repara- 

tlona always lurked In the back
ground. From tho Allies’ stand
point. Hungary U a former enemy 
power of great vitality and Ihor- 
oughJy royalist, to use Premier Be- 
Ihlen’a own words, and Is suspected 
by the Little Entente of harboring 
plana to restore the monarchy on a 
smaller scale. The Allies seem to 
regard Hungary’s pollUcal poglllon 
as paralleUn* that Germany.

League advlcea from Vienna aay 
German agents are closely watching 

developments of the Hungarian 
jratlon plan with a view to a 

pcemlble appeal to the I.«ague to or
ganise a plan for the financial con
trol of Germany. ’The members of 
the Council, however. Ixllovc they 
will not approach the 1-eagoe pend^ 
ing the outcome of the Inquiry of 
the special committees of the Uepar- 
attoDs Commission.

NOPOLmCSlN 
GAIBOARDWORK

Head of VlcborU Lwnber M 
Co. Wm Be 8«c

Victoria. Dec. 21.—Within a year 
there will probably he located at 
Chemalnus. on Vancouver Island 

largeel rawmill and whod manu- 
._.;urlng eslabllshmenl In BriUah 
Columbia.

Mr. B. J. Palmer, the Tlce-preel- 
dent and general manager of the 
Victoria Lumber * Mannlocturlng 
Company, has rocelvad Inatrucllona 
from hit dlrecfora to proimad at ones 
with the plans In connecUoB with the 
undertaking and submit for
approval

adoplM au'ch a-poHcy at the pros
eat moment.

I doubt the wisdom. In lb* absence 
of any proposal of a definite 
natare of holding out by leg^- 
doflDlto nature of holding out by 
Isglalatlve enactment of an offer the 
gaarantM of the principal and ii 

.tlon

_ _ ------------ /^^dw^ slMcVely’hope that they will
llellevlng this 1 think the Got- ^ g*tl.,fUMl

ty than by w

ernmoul would be Juslltled in oiler 
Ing a bounty on ores, which imuntj 
in the aggregate will be well wlthli 
our means. ,

Mr. Speaker. I wish to aaaure tho 
House that wo have been giving this 
matter tho nttonllon Us importance

, so**Md I am satUfUMl that such an 
fer In the way of bounty payments 

in production should be of Int.
0 them.

For tb
1 would

n of the
xpt^rl-

........................J^:;-eUme.
qatekly’hu “in such manner that 
action will follow aa a natural so-

, further th— . 
been In progress - 
the Northweat Bxperl 
of the Cnlted State,

siim-s. ------- --
a direct IwaripB —■

qiMnce and success wm ne assured. ' ‘ matter of dploUIng
When the Industry comes It will 7 „r^s of Ibis Province,
have come to stay a permanent and; _ ,.,p,.rlments have been go
prosperous enterprise from whi.h * hav
win grow the many anhsldlnry In- fi,«c touch with th
daatrle. of which It Is the P«r< “t ! weeks ago we wer

In 191S, it will 1.0 recalled, the^ vr k prepare
•■Iron Uountlea Art" was placed on ..metical demonstration and eii
tho Statute Books of British Colum- > r ^ nepartnieul were U
Wo. It offered a bounty of 33 a 'n station and t

a ton on pig iron manufactured In ' mporl. a copy of which I I
tho Province from foreign ore. encouraging,
win b<- recalled that we engaged Dr.; „ furnace has beer
Alfred Slansfleld. professor of m«rt- ,,-.bio of prodtirltw I

’^1ri',.s Id ma"m.ilte"ores a MK,nge Iron »

‘'^‘';";tn"';nsld^r.hl^.■■tuw
... _____ electro- I77 . on pig Irttn

...,.il.od of snudllng. eo- loea'
verod the

Victoria. Doc. 21—There------
pollUew in the work of the Game 
Con.«,rv»tlon Board. M. »■ 
chairman of the board, told the l«- 
glsla.ure yesterday when he answer 
ed a staiemenl of General A. D. Me-

■utlon of game affairs U needed 
. British Colambta.
There could Iw no more non-par

tisan body than the Game Con^r- 
valion BMTd. Mr. Jackson asserted 
S„ on., could charge »ny '**®
lUmnl’R operAtlonii. be addea.

In reply t*> General McRae’s 
g.stlon that only British

■r.rrai'rrxr.u's
Ion before the House.

All reasonable assistance will be 
given by the Board to farmers In 
the destruction of animals which d^ 
stroy crops. Mr. Jackson sta eJ 
when II. H. Pooley. (onsenatue 
member for Eequlmalt. pressed

use pltum,^ in hunting dil’tructlve 
animalsAt Mr- Poole;. •» suggestion tn*. 
lions., adopi.d an amendment to tue 
tiame laiw under which carrying of 
t^rns In an automobile, aallboal 

U nrohihlleed exc-pt during 
Ihe^open season lor game birds and 
fur.lK«ri«g animals. Forn.erl

}prorai.
It seemt practically aaimred that 

the big worki oontomplotod some 
lime ago are now to be bwilt. With 
this announcement com,* the fur
ther one that, while he U to reUln a 
live Interest In tha undertaking, Mr. 
Palmer himself will rellnqnteh the 

uive management ol tha plant with 
hlch he hM been Identified ever 

since It opened, thirty-four years

’The retirement of Mr. Pglmer will 
.oean no cesaoUon of the active In
terest he has always taken In thU 
indertaklng. hut U will rtWeve him 
(rum an Immense amount of detaU 
work In connection with the manage
ment. ’The step U taken t$ hi- 
r«|uest. and he said yesttrds 
thing 1 have earned a little re— — 

years of hard ’slog-

Mr. Palmer wlU. he axpecte. lake 
up hlB residence In Victoria, where 
he baa such a wide circle of friends. 
He will continue to have no small 
share of rcsponslbllliy In connection 
with the undertaking with which ’

Toronto, Dec. Jl— A Labor Qor- 
emment In Great Britain will be the 
outcome of the present nnaetUed po
llUcal condition, according to Sir 
Donald iiann. Ramsay MacDonald, 
he bellevofc..wlll be called upon to 

■ a offloh nilAvthe resulting govern 
U will be moderate In iu treot- 

„.jt of the majority of Uw ppob- 
lema of the day.

Speaking last night on hU arrival 
in Toronto from EngUnd following 
the cancellation of hU proponed trip 
to Ruaeia. Sir Donald commented
upon the political and ecor-----------
uaiion In the Old Conntry.

• While I believe that protection 
Is tho beet remedy for the econ, 
dlfflcultle# of Greet Britain. o= 
said. "I beUeve that the result of 
the present ellnatlon will be the for
mation of a Labor Government. ThU 
government will, however, be mod
erate In dealing with many prob- 
leua which will confront IL The mo
derate element In tho labor Party 
far outnumber the extreme element 
and will see to It that nothing of n 
radical nature La done. I do not 
think that there U any cause for 
alarm at the prospect of Labor aa- 

iming the relna of government. 
Unemployment, according to Sir 

Donald, waa severe, and present^ 
one of the greatest dlfflcnltloe at the 
present time. •Tblnga are going 
ahead, however." he stated, ‘ and 
there ore signs of a alight Improve
ment. I believe the (nture will see

URGE CO-OPERATION DFUBEiaLS 
.ANDCONSESTATimTOOEP - 

LABOR PAm OUT OF rOIEK
London. Dec. 21— PoUtleal writ-i 

% In newspapen whose avowed aim, 
av the moment U to avert the ea- 
Ubllahment of a Labor admlnlatra- 
tlon In Greet Britain, with Increoe- 
ing frequency urge tho co-operation 
of Conservailves and Uberalt In the 
House of Commons to that end. and 
also to prevent another election, 
which they believe the Labor-BocUl- 
’ - leaders are determined to call at 

first opportunity.
These correaponuenis represent to 

the public that many Consenratlvea 
ready to appport an Asquith Qo- 

-------• - belief which U borne

IptAUe apeakera. Thera are 1-------
Uona In the same qnartara that la
bor leaden ore much Imprewed hy 
AsqnUb’s cUtemeat at the KatSoaol 
Uberal anb recently that the King 

lot trbllfed to dlmolve parila- 
ot the behest of oAy govero- 

ment and accordingly ore weaken
ing In their desire to scceda to pow- 

Such itateraenu. however, eoa- 
be cheeked nntU Labor leaders 

...maelvea apeak on the enbjeet. 
They are expected to keep altent wn- 
tll Parliament meeto.

BIGCOLONTIS 
PLANNilDR 

Tl ISLAND

HATIANAN 
EARLY APPEAL TO 

TlCOmiTIT

la «o Ihorouebly in touch..
The new mUI. if the geaofal plene 

.Krtcd upon art- adhered lo^-and 
:hls Is practically assured—wlH liave 
s capacity of one hundred million 
(etl a year, the Urgest of any mill In 
•he Province. It will be equipped 
with the very latest machinery ob- 

ilnable. and will be placed so as 
J operate with a maximum of 

economy. Machinery will in scores 
of places lake the place of men. and 

rk win proceed antomatically. 
Palmer, who waa In the city 

yesierdav. was asked by a Colonist 
reporter where the machinery would

e obtained. He pointed out ------
hlle In the matter of the actual 
.wmill machinery it would be ne- 
,.»Kar>- to obtain It In the United 
:»ie, and Canada, for the moet 
art the expensive electrical ma- 
hlnerv Ihei will represent a large 

part of the cost would be very 
bought in the Old Country,

SKIPPER HELD 
ON PIRACT CHARGE

Halifax, Dec. 21— Andrew Gonv- 
reau. aklppor of the schooner Doug
las B. Conrad, was arrealed here 
last night at the ntqneit of the L.^ 
enborg, N.B.. police, charged with 
piracy on the high aeoa In connec- 
rion with procuring and dUpoelng of 
350.000 worth of liquor off tho Am
erican const. It U understood that 
the charge wea brought by Mo^ 
Belllveau of Church Point, .V&, 
owner of the Lucille B.. aald to have 
lest 360,000 worth of .liquor In - 

■ sen Inst Augwt.

Vlctorin. Dec. 21— Vancouver Is- 
Und la the prospective venue of a 
community of farmers comprised ol 
Roumanians and Buthenlans who. 
alter haring turned virgin lands ol 
Baakatchewan Into prosperous farmi 
plan to leave the prairie province fot 
the milder climate of BriUah Col
umbia.

The Information U conulned in 1 
letter received from the leader ol 
the community by the_ Victoria and 
Island Pnbllclty Borcatt.

Ool. R. D. Duvlea. of the Land Bet 
tlement Board, has suggested the 
Sayward aettlement for the commu
nity and has assured the publicity 
bureau that he will peraonally CM- 
duct the representatives over, the 
dUlrict when they reach Victoria.

The case of the formers la staled 
In the leuer received by the publi
city bureau. It slates that there -~

Ottowa, Dec. II—^The 
meets thU afternoon and 
the rneeUng woe called before 
by-«leerion result In Kent — 
known and for the dispatch of rego- 
lar hnstneas, tbta second fovemaaeot 
- ■ 1 In the Maritime Provlneoa.

m donbt come In for consider, 
diacnaekm. Comment toduT 
largely on the political iMua- 

tioo to which ancceaelve Conaervm- 
tlve vtctoriea give rise. There 1# a 
recurrence of the rumor 
ing the passing

aactlon a

I include fur-bear

_____________ d. profes,
ellurgy ot McGill t ill. 
make a survey of the iMmsibllltle 
the develninnent of the Iron or*-.-! 
ibli province by means of elec 
thermic niellmd of smeUlng. He co
vered the subject exliauKlIvely nnd 
hie findings are liirorporalod In a 
report which Is^rriUlBble to those 
lnterest..d. \Vhlle be reported 

cost 'of e

Korcimraer’s,

the then cost^of electric power was 
loo high to niako the electric fur- 
aaee of that yearjin nltructlvo eco
nomic proposition In this Province, 
the Informal ion he assembled re
garding conditions and posslbllltK'S 
In this Province has been of groat 
value to many of those who 
nines been Investigating the 
Uon.

In 1922. as a result of an an----
ment entered Into ^Ith the Oeologl- 
«ol Bnrvey of Canada by the Depart 
ment of Mines of thi.s Province. 1 
survey „r the Iron ore resources o 
British rolumbla by Dr. U. A.Young 
of the Canadian Geological Survey 
waa atarlwl. It still is In progress. 
I>r. Young has been In the field (or 
two seasons and experts to finish his 
work next year. Hla report will be 
of Importance as giving his opinion 
•Her going over the entire field of 
known depotUs.-o( the extent of 
resources and of their possibili 
In the mantenance of an Iron

,K animals.

n all Fren.

AFGHAN WAR 
LOOMS IIP ON 

Tl HORIZON

DODCEFTEIS 
ELECTED IN KENT

—. ...»....... anco 01 an o.-m
■teel Imlustry of tho (Irat-class type 
In point of equipment and produc-

.“;;Xonri.rLnToVaTo.'(£n';ri.ra^ 
louiul that the estimated cost per 

n „f stsmge Iron U 
of melting to PIK.

.. total cost per short ton. 3.iO-5»e 
,u : verv favorable when eompar

o.rs of pig In Ibis ProMitie at l 
«nt are paying for the Imported

‘"■'“am assured, Mr. Speaker that
.hiu nrocpss has l>een found to be eeo

,u«. . .~ii

right hat informntlo

advised has been brought to 1 
point of practical ntlllly.

.. .. some yenrs ago that there were 
no.sslhlllties worthy of uUenll.
a _______ _

.xperlm.-r
e which then

e past f>‘» 
.rsalions »

teniion 111 - 
In Its early

Mr. ^peak.T, that 
iibsi I have
ffproNPUta-

tivo of one of the large 
enilwrking in Jho
.iiisTv This eetriMiralion Is not tn 
lorded Cn the g'uar..ntoelng of th 
bonds, but would prefer to go 

rd with the ns.surance of support

Ukhlbuclo. N.B.. Dec. 21— Aleq 
indre J. IHiueette, Conservatlvo, waa 
,.l...-(.sl lu Kent by-elecllon yester- 
a„y by a majority of 1S5 vole» ove.

, Ub,.ral opponent, Alfred Bour- 
ol.-,,'. 11 was shown by final re- 
rns here this morning. The total 
:es were; Doucette 365.3. Bour- 
Oise 3468. The el«tion was to 
1 the vacanev caused by the death 
the sitting mem her, A. T. Iktger. 

10 had been elected In 1921 over 
luis ii.' hy a majority of 1530.
Th.- result of yesterday’s election 
ducM the Government standing In 

Mouse of C.uuHioiis to IIB

I^ndoo. Dec. 21.-WUh retsranM 
( the Afghan trouble, the Daily 

..ews mention* that dramatic etlence 
has fallen on British correspondent! 

juddenly and It is difficult t< 
that they have conspired t( 

keep silence together at eo Interest 
ig a moment.
There is a cause (or cen«)r*blp 

during onernllons in actual 
ho Daily News oays. but none while 
his issue U still In doubt.

Another Afghan war would 1 
iinwrfcome news In any case, d«- 
:lares The .News, but nothing could 
damage the government In India 

ore seriously than to permit Itself 
be become Involved In a war with 

„ warning of war’e Imminence 
fully supprt«sed 'o"

Government offers wwj 
encouragement to intending Battlers.

The settlement at Sayward on 
ewrt coast of the Inland contain.___ _____X tne lauuia
many pre-emptions ParUally Imprav 
ed and some with houses standing---------------- <Uni

left during the war and 
nave not since been taken up. A 
self-contained community, it is ^ 
lleved. woold find It an Ideal seltle-

‘"'“‘is rich agricultural land, and 
there Is good wtlmon fishing » 

of whUfc spruce for pulp

, the basis of a 
i^e produced.
,at those who •

..... mutter woub 
operalion In th<

nroval (or I tn»i ...........
... this important

5

AlW«r"dU«;nilnatlon against 
maritime, many local Issues, a num 

- of provincial questions, and tlit 
, rtlou on Ib-c. 5. of a ConsiTVattv. 
udidule in Uallfiut constituency 
,re important factors In the Kent 
.-eGoii campaign.

UFt’KITIGN' TENDEUKD TO
XK.WI.Y M.LKKIKD K.IT'LK

s with I

in mind tho best .Intel

••< puini 01
Uve capacity.

These are some of tho works i- 
Which we have been engaged In con
nection with this matter. While 
they have l>een under wny wo have 
never failed to Indicate In unmlstak- 
nWo terms that a cordial welcome 
•walled any group of capltnllata that 
might consider entering.upon tW 
•nterprUo In Ihla Frovlnce.

/ 1 would, however, he neglecting

*a~*.s

t’oinmbia^f... - .
speaker, wl^

„ Is «'8" ^ Siethod that

gated by electro-furnace
poK.lble “’®

l hsvo placedr SiMuiker. I think 
lions*' in po-ss.'S-sb... -----

MIHH I'KUmi.K TENDERED
A MISC ELUANE4.1 8 SHOWER 

„ miscellaneoua shower waa ten
dered last night at the homo of he 
mother. Mrs. Fred. Johnson. 31. 
?rld.-aux street, to Mis. Rowena 
Priddle. whose marriage le to lakj 
place in the Presbyterian church

.... « 7 «

OllIeeplB atreet 
The rooms were beautifully decor 

,d in blue and white. During the 
renlng Mlsa Lorna McCourt. who 

-as droaaed aa a bride with bridal 
veil trimmed with pearl, and white 

>s-«. asalaled by Master George 
iper. pre.s*nted the beantiful gift 
, the bride- and groom-to-be.

Miss Prlddlo was asolried by M - 
Cecelia SImpwm, after which 
dainty buffet supper wmi served, the 
rest of the evening being spent In 
singing and music, ol whlc 

vely time.

fitly (

Thi^cTtaMishmeM of tl^creax
. « to which the ludUJtt-^:’! Wfi'ani^^

ImU or'he Provlnc-is so closely re-

E.pum. held Tuestl.
r„r Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Hu 
I,,. occasion of their rr-.ui 
ir honeymoon lour. son. 
nds gathering at the home 

ride’s parenU. Mr. and Mrs. 
ward Nnrthflcld. The young 
jnle were th- recipient, of many 
r-v U,s. a fuoM pleasant evenl^ng 

.■ . silent i'l music and whist. The 
li’a wliino'-s were; First. Mrs. Pal-

J Work and Mrs. W. Wllgre^. 
BUf^'ing contest was won by -Mr. 

i.;;k Meredith and Mr. F. Hunter,

rhe p.ibUrschool.'TfThe cUy an<J 
trlrt closed today tor Uie Chrlst- 

holidays.

... the Liberal-Conservative whist 
drive last evening, the special priws 
for tho serloe were awarded to Mra. 
J. Dykes and Mr. E. Mllburn. The 
prises for Inst .ivenlng’s play wf^ 
won as follows; Imdles.
A R. Wilson; 2nd. Mrs. lujthery 
3rd Mrs. Hayes; gentlemen, first. 
A. R. Wilson. 2nd E. G. Cavaiaky 
3rd A Mesher. ____ _

jar. Dl a. Phillip, music tewhe. 
has removed his studio from the oM 
Oddfefmww* Week., to rooms In the 
Herald Block. Skinner alreet. - -

Ha“rry Shepherd. Nlcol street, 
spent vesterday In Vancouver on 
bnalnesa, relurnUg home on th« 
evening bout.

city burenn. u siaies ib»c ---
several hundreds In the community, 
and they have been rerident* of Can 
ada since 1899. During that twenty- 
five years they have thoro^hly 
gone through the proce- of MV 
Canadlanlxed. being well acqu^t- 
ed with the English languwt*. Brit
ish laws and Ideals, hV ore Uw- 
abldtng cUiiens. ’The writeer states 
that the caipmanlty U ready to «o 
thmutaiji^ the hope
better clrc«griMSfo*-

The winters in easkatchesmn. he 
states, are too servere •“» loo

the farmers. ‘ W’e have
______is. tree Government home-

sTeods." be writes, ’‘and although 
we came here without capital, some 
of ns really had nothing, through 
hard work and Industry we have all 
dune well."

The writer make. Inquiries regard 
lands and wishes to

Ing the passing of jteominowuOT. 
and the voting of nappUes tha Oor- 
ernment may decid. to appeal to the 
polls in an effort to secure a work
ing majority in the Honoe. Aa mnt- 
tera now •land, with no Taeanelwi In 
the House to fill the governmenl l>

I a technical minority of four.
The Liberal leaders hare so for 

given no Indlcatlot. of OovenimeBt 
plans, but It is recorded os improba
ble that Poriloment will be diaaolr- 
ed before peering of n redletrHratU*
bill. By reason of vee preeent ri^
Uon in the House, the impetus wlU 
necessarily be given to efforts at 
closer understanding between Llh- 
erals nnd Progreeilve* and the dto- 
solnUon of Parliament without re- 
dlstribnUon of eenu would meet a 
strong Progremive oppoeUloo, e*P*- 
ririly m* .. under the blU PraJ^

WcstDerbyihireWM 
Won by CoMorvath

uppiy < 
tood.

EXPEa BRITISH 
PARLIAMENT TO

London. Dec. 21— The MorquU 
of Hartlngdon was Tictorlons in th* 
Wert Derbyshire by-election yeeUr- 

The vote wns aa follows; JUr- 
of Hartlngton. ConserraUT*. 

W. C. Malllnson. LIberaL 
12,996. ThU is a ConaervoUve gain.

The hy^lectlon wna eatmed by the 
death of th* retiring member who 

I was a Uberal.

NANAIMO CITY TO PLAY ___
NORTHFIBU) SCinWIT 

Nanaimo City fooCball team U 
schednled to meet Northfleld Sun
day In an Up-UUnd League fixture 
the game to be pUyed at NorthfUld 
with Nanaimo City fielding the toi- 
lowing team;

Goal—Rotttiedg#.
Backs—Diekinsoti and Bell.

nerUl ronterence conUnue to hi 
subject M pomid c«ntroverar 

The Dally Telegraph says the 
mlnlone have • right to expect the 
British parliament to honor 
given by British minister.. “No 
' urt can be placed In our policy U 
b.t claim is to be denied." the

iter Gsiclte declares that Premier 
Baldwin had no kind ^ *^‘**‘‘ 
commit parliament or the 
people to any policy of tariff pre-

**'^e*baT.etlo trusts that rite rtates- 
ii»en of ibo l>*>mir»Lon» may not toe 
displ-aswl when th-y realUe that II 
U the fault of Baldwin and hl» col
leagues that the present situation

"W Gaiette says that as a mat-j 
er of (act proposed prefcrencra 

were In the nature of a free gift 
from Great BrlUln and not part of 

in to which the Dominions 
cooir.ouiod. so no great harm has 
been done. ,

ma eiODonn. _
Forward. Fowler, AdwMu FortW 

kppleby and Hneband.
Other plnyrtu reserve. PUyet* 

and reserves to meet at the club 
bouse at J.IS p.m.

1-KA. SAGLEB. YBA.
PYiday the 21it srlll be our lari 

meeting thto year. Therefore we 
wont you all there, to to prepare (or 
the Xmas season and a good begin
ning for the Now Year

May all yonr barns he filled with 
plenty and your presm* overflow

Women of Mooseheart Legion ot- 
flcoce nnd team practice Sunday ri
3 p.m. ____________ «

The St. John Ambnlsnce Class are 
uavlng a soclsl evening on Xtnoe 
Kre. Dec. 24th. Member* <*u re
ceive their complimentary tickets 
from ihe secreury. ___________ ^

Mrs. Thomas Jonoe. Chase
UR .No 2. announces thq wedding

tor youngest daughter. Alice 
Anderton. 10 Clifford AidPrt 

tlrlffth. son of Mr. Benjamin GrU- 
fith .Newcastle Townsite. the wed
ding to lake place at 11 o'clock *t 
8L Paul's Church. Dec. 24th.

Les'niiires CM 
DANCE
Oddfellras’ Hall
Sitirfey,
Novdty Five 
Cifthestra

FR10B8-. 
Ledlee. *ws. 0«rttl<
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the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

N«..taoB™Kh . . E-UKrtM^^

Naaaino Free Press
w.»t« »oner and crt«te * taUe «n- 
tldence which to th« Ion* ron would 
b« Wtlito* b«t t«ie«cUl to the
commualtr

Frkky. December 21. 1923.

FBOTBCnxa THB PCBUO

Ti. .«t .....1 i»~<M »■ ;5'
Brilbih Columbhi DlTUlon ot the 
Canedlen IneUtute ot MtotoK and 
Meullurir. will be held In Vancou
ver on m. U to 16 toclnatve.

It la propoaed at thla meellito to 
derote attention to the conaldera-

Tbere are alnlater hlnta that 
rottenneae reTealedrotienneae reTi».w — —
with the affaire of the Home. 
not oonflned to that InatltotJon^t
tJWral to M* financial and hnal- 
ne» corporatlona. It to really aa- 
toniahlnx how many pooplo aro wUl

_______ _ ov. Til
toatttlBS mmaj 
In* to oec«pt th« cralcU Tlew Ui»t 

-*T 41^--------me only oinereuce ..e*—-— 
Home Benk and m«ne of the otoer 

(■ that la one eaee the troth 
hae come oo-t It la a Uleqnletln* elt- 
uatlon for hl« boatoeee and ftoan^ 
which are founded on public eonfl-

Nlnety-ntoe out ot one hundred 
p«>»le are honeet In Intention and 
n pmctlco. Arid ninety-nine out of

BOSTOnONOKS 
TEiPim

Tl tt- pOMibie The bxcellent
coffee and the dlah-water tea which 
one naually aeto In the United Statea 
are attributable to the blah dlafaror 
with which the cltlaena of Boalon
received the news that they------------
In* to pay an Imitort tax t-----------
on tea. Be that aa It may, coffee la 

uni»ac»al drlnh to Yankee-land 
today, and not ainoe tho Boaton tea 
party hae tho latter bevera«o been

__________________ afc..v lle.^
"i/ Ott# %**w J«iaw-a aew.i

popular acroaa tho line.
Juat 160 yeara ago on the 16th of 

December befell tho event which 
preclpluted the American revolu
tion. And during the following 
week Boaton held nearly a doxen big 
celebrallone to honor the anniver
sary. All waa peaceful to the Maa- 

capitel on that eve ofsachuK6ttB capiiai on uiim> v«e vi 
Puritan Sunday. No troopa were

In the city, although 
reglmenta of BrHUh foot were gar-I rcnlUtOUhca wa — ^
rlaoned to the caatle.

But down at Orltlln'a wharf - 
.Ilian guard kept watch over Ihrw 
aalHng veaaele, the Dartmoath. 
Beaver and Eleanor, whoee maata 
and broad yardarms loomed up a- 
bove the warehouses. Tho civilian 
guard bad no landing In the oy.a 
of the lew. but their attitude had

tlon of Queationa ana 
Immediate and general Interert af
fecting the mining Industry. A pro
gramme wtth thla end to view 1. now 
being prepared. PV>nr aubjecta tave 
bee^aeloeted, and will 
in a aerlea of papera covering differ
ent phaaea.

pr^nctlon to Britlah Colombia.
J. Aaaoclallooa of 

problema of treatment to BritUh

8. ravormble and3. jniTOrmOK? »uu ig*aaeevw.w-— -
dliiona as mining in Brt

of the law, nut laeir 
the backing of the community • 

• ■ defy their self-eno one tried to oeiy mcir -

HMMMaMMinMMinM!] RHSIMIIMR

'TifeHistQifteto

34Z cue®i» VI. ftw** ------------ ;■
aboard those ahipa. The g^rt 

had been there night after night, 
suffering no one to venture near the 
voaaelA Trouble was brewing.

Uttle need be said today concem-
^ .... ___ _ nn to thUIng tho events loading up to t 

criata. Brttato bad yielded moat_erialB. uniain nen yielded u.«- 
her clalma of colonial taxation, 
bad only kept a email duty on 
and the ameliorating Influence 
her acUon had been felt by r-

the hnedred I

4 The dUaMUtlea of the coal min 
,g todmalry to BrtUah Columbia and

stick with the molheriana. 
and ho wae Samuel Adaaaa, who 
went about atlrrlng up atrifo.- Eng- 
land’a efforts to help the hard-preeo 
ed East India Company by Import
ing tea to America under a duty but 
with ’

are likewise honeetly conducted. 
That U the fondamentol prtoelple^of

JasUfled t
•ech other.

But. Juat as It laBut. jum M 11 »■ — 
matotato police protection w n^- 
agalnat the one per cent, of ludlvl-

IMbllu Onlveralty 17. Cambridge 
<1.

duals Who caancre eo ~ —
the goverament a duty

MhTpJIi

lege S8.
County

atratfprd-on-Avon: North
», Warwlckahlro S.

There ahomld be no ettempt to 
gloee over the Heeae Bank attntr. 
The whole eordld truth ehouW be

* t. _____ a raimSknTlBl
a uw wnMsewa JOfWU l^TUkU wrw

ihi^ought out. And thoee reeponiW 
hi# ahonld be held lUble under the 
law. U the revelations Indicate that
aidd'nioeai government
coow a«.» ______________ • ***«*
tespoualblllty, there mre certain 
be demaada on Othrwa for act.«». 
The danger U that, under preaanre 
of pabUe opinion, the government 

__ _ .hieh will notmay r— regulaUona which will 
only Impede the tranaertlon of h 
nen hut will give the public a f 
Idea of aecority and I-------- —
„penae, Jnst — 
Inrga nambert ot 
cage of further 
public agntnat

OliD O
London. Dec. 81—Rugby reanlta

WANTED AT ONC»-Three local 
men or women to form aalee crew

Bbadea Hotel.

wltn cenain oiuw .oru-m..— --— 
would make It marketable at a low 
price, ronaed Adams and the Whlga.

In the twenty daya which ensued 
before It became the govemmenfa 
duty to aelxe the cargoes of the vee- 
aeU sell the tea. and thus collect the- 
tax, every expedient had 'seen tried. 
They say that Oovrenor Hutchtoaon 
wanted the vessels to anchor otualde 
tho limits of the cuatoma Jnriadlo- 
tlon until aome decision conW

at $6.00 each, will be gW<m. *

public against, criminals migni. r«- 
strict tho llberUea ot the majority. I

Hon until some aecMion cuu«« 
reached which would avoid troirtilo. 
But the captains who had other car
goes aboard inaUted on entering tho 
port. Then the tea was to a trap 
and Adams rejoiced. Tho picketing 
began, and daring the next 80 dnya 
nn unexamplod aeries of town meet
ings took place to Boston.

••IxHaim" Bahl Ships.
Prancla Kotch, one of the owneri 

of the tea ships and ancestor of WU- 
lUm Botch. Governor of the Jlaasa- 
chusetts society which celebrates thi 

versary, told the cltlien commit 
In dMpaIr thet he couldn't gel 

bis tea. They sent him to Govemot 
Hutchinson. The governor would 
or could do nothing. "This meeting 
can do no more to save tho conntry"
____ I.s______ > laAmKI th*

—AT—
The IslMd Fish & Fowl Store
I MEM 
TO STOP!

and buy my 
Xmaft Turkey 

there.
Hiey say he has die 
best in towrn, ejpeciaHy 

in that line.
Where are you going my pretty maid?
To the Island FWi fit Fowl Store,” to ibe said.

’ ’ Her mistress said “Do Not Forgrt
To brifeg Fredi Vegetables from that ibop.”

One Swallow Does Not Make a Suimiier. but one Swaflow of
Our Old Farm Houm Saumge*

makes a Gatamer.
Turkeyg, Geem; Duck* and Ciuokeno.

SEE 01HERS-SEE OURS

IsteMi Fisk ui Fowl
PHONE 71.

can do no more to save ino couunj 
exclaimed Adams when he heatd the 
result of Botch's roQuest.

Late that night a party of men. 
some disguised as Mohawk Indians, 
others with their faces,raerely black 
ened to prevent IdentlOcallon, walk- 

past the guard at Griffin's wharf 
without hindrance, and boarding tho 
vessels, threw every pound of lea 
Into Boston harbor. Thousands 
viewed the proceedings. Warships 
to the harbor offered no Interference 
The raiders marched gaily back to 
town. Having no Individual to pun
ish. the ■ ■ --------
The port was cloeed and allhough 
other colonies bad treated the tea 
nearly as cavalierly, the contumacy 
of the colonies was vlalted on Bos 
ton. Presently Massacnsetiji ant 
her sister colonies laid siege to thi 
occupied cKy and the revolution be 
gan. A piffling tax on tea was mad< 
the excuse for a break with the Mo
therland.

!> ■ FOR SALE
Pl«« roMued madera dwelltog and basement, g^ 

nut situation on Selby sWtot, ne«r Albert street. Price mOO.

bungalow, good 
splendid view o

MM. l-tM 31MO.OO.

A E. PLANT A, LTD.
JU4 iMUUMAsra

Give Are Things 

That He Can Wear
OUR STORE IS A STORE 

FOR MEN and boys 
EXCLUSIVELY

Silk Shirts. $4.50 
to $7.00

Umbrellas, $1,50 
to $5.00

Silk Knit Mufflers 
$2.00 to $4.50

f-ACTICAL ^ 
J “CTICAL ai

UKE
aFTSdays left ■.

u;. ...jy. you'
Make a Mil'tal Note of WKaT 

Would Like from This List.
11^

New Pullover . 
Sweaters with 

shawl collars at 
$4.50 to $7.50

Sweater Coats at 
$4.50 to $10.00

Dress Gloves, lined 
$1,50 to $3.50

Motor Gloves and 
Gauntlets, $2.50 

I $5.50

Cosy House Slip- 
piers, $ 1,85 to 

$3.75

I Fine Wool Sox at 
I $1.00 lo $1.45

Initialed Belts at
$1.25

House Slippers at 
$1.25 to $2.00

Initialed fine Lavm 
Handkerchiefs,
35c, 3 for $1.00

Suspenders in 
boxes, 75c

Arm Bands .and 
Garter Sets, 7 5c 

to $1.50

Lined Gauntlets at 
$1.15 to $1.45

NUvy Pilot Cloth 
Reefers, fla n n e 1 
lined, all sizes, at

$8.50

Club Bags at $4.50 
to $15.00

Shirts at $1.25 to 
$2.00

Smoking Jackets 
$8.50 to $15

Excelda Handker
chiefs, fancy bor

der, 25c

Shawl Neck Svveat- 
eres at $1.65 to 

$3.95

Real Leather Col
lar Boxes and 

Handkerchief
Cases, $1.75 

25c.

Mackinaw Coats at 
$5.45 to $5.95

Initialed Bu c k 1 e 
Leather Belts, at 
$1.50 to $2.00

EXTRA Special 

Overctat Baffams Just
Arrived

Late shipment of Men's Overcoats in 
newest styles, double cloth, plaid lined. 
Made to sell at $35.00 each. Special 
Xmas Sale Price .. 528.50

HARVEY MURPHY
Exclusive Outfitters to Men and Boys, Nanaimo. B. C

gwawwBMW-aiBiiWiiWiiBkiPS'iWiiWiiWiiWiiWiWiW

Some of the tea which brewed not 
the cup that checre but the 'bitter 
draught of war U etllt to be wen 
preeerved to a glaas bottle to the old 
Boston state hooee. It waa token by 
hhi family from the top goots ot 
Thomas Melville, one of the raldert. 
The namea of the particlpanto were 
long a mystery, but long afterwards 
James Robert Twelve Hewee, one of 
the cnipriu, gave details to James 
Hawkee. who published them to 
1884. Hewee. dying to 1840, was 
said to be the last survivor ot the 
event which sundered the Anglo- 
Saxon world, but another report cre- 
dlto with that dlatlnctlon David J. 
Kennlaton. who died at Chicago In 
1862, says the Boston Transcript, at 
the mythical, but according to 
Ilrake'B "Tea leaves." well authen
ticated age of 115 yeara.

MONTKHAL THfOS TOOK
JBWKLB KROM STWIB 

Montreal. Dec. 21— Automobile 
bandits at 7 o'clook yesterday mor
ning smashed a plate glass window 

enry BIrks A Sons on Phillip 
Square and scooped out JeweU 
the value of $2000 from a show*

vtassaa chambkr vote
IS SET BACK IX>R MLNWCBT 

Paris. Dec. 21—The Government 
reived a setback today when 
Chamber of Deputlee adopted 
nmeudmenl to separate from the gen 
eral finance bill the clauaes dealing 
with Increased Indemnity for atale 
employewt. The vote waa 221 to 
200. The Government opposed the 
separation of the clausee, but 
not make the amendment a question 
of tioifldence.

NEW rABINET OP POI.AJU>
HEADED BV U GR.AB8K1 

Warsaw. Dec. 21—Ladlelaw Grab- 
ski has aocceeded In forming a Ca
binet to repUee that headed by Vln-'^ 

Wltos. who recently raelgned.
Premier Gmbskl Is Minister of Fi
nance In the new Governnjent.

THE LAST LAPH-
JUST TWO MORE SHOPPING DAYS—»nd yonr parchajiny for CHRISTMAS 1923—Will Be i Memory Only.

The Natnre of that Memory depenJi upon—the Deciiions YOU MAKE—The Service YOU EMPLOY—The 
Goods YOU PURCHASL

AS FOR OURSELVES-
WE'VE DECIDED to crowd into these last days preceedm* Chrisbnu, such n WEALTH OF BARGAINS of every 
description that—YOU’LL HAVE GOOD CAUSE to Cher iah nothing bat Happy Memoriei of Them..

TTiere's no belter Sdk Neckwear values than we*re offer
ing in heavy rich silb of pleasing dcsi^.

Hundred* of Children** All-wool Jerseys of ^st B^i^ 
make, in many style* and diade* of ^ $2n25

COMFORT SLIPPERS FOR ALL
Black or Brown Kid and Crocodile leathers, together with 

a wonderful assortment of Highland Plaid Felts foynen
folk, from ........................................$1,45 to $3.95

Splendid selection for Udies, in QuiUed Satin. Brocadd

Unexcelled value* in Ladies* Pure Wool Sweater Coats. 
Gauntlet Gloves and Motor Scarfs. These are all Travel
lers* Sample*, selling way below their actual worth.

We’ve topping vmhie* in Shoe* for every member of the 
family. lt*s sudi gifu as these wdiich bring gladncs* to 
both donor and receiver.

VelCet, and choice Highland Plaid Felt*' $1 to ^.45 
Cossacks. HighlPunch and Judy, Balloon, aerry Red Cossacks. fKghland 

Plaid and colored FelU for the children, priced
pair............................... .....25c ‘°$1.50

Men** Gabardine and Covert Coals of British make, and 
a raft of double texture Tweed Raincoats. Travellers
Sample*, selling from .... ........................... .......- $8.95

Hundreds of pairs of Gents’ Dress Gloves in Cape, Kid, 
Motdia and fine glove leathers, lined and unlined. Travel
lers’ Samples we’re clearing at $^ ,45 $2.45

Men’s Pull-over and Sweater Coats in a wide variety of 
styles and colors at Manufacturers* prices

$2.45, $2.98, $3.45 $4.95
Tht OLD FRIENDS WE*VE SERVED FOR YEARS-The NEW FRIENDS MAKING DAILY-Will find

there’s VALUE AND THEN SOME-TOO GREAT TO MISS

At DAKIN’S STORE Nanaimo, B*C»

f
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Xmas Photos NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOATIOR

TIIK BKHT rHKIHTMAH I'RI'XKNT.

ORDERS TAKEN Wni DECEMBER 22»a.
«»>Tf doxen Pbotofrtpb we |iye one Ftule FREE^^

Aritijtic Workmanship Guaranteed

mBOBm _ 
BODBCm-

Our MoUik "ONUV THB BBST."

PHOTO and ART STUDIO

HOW ARE YOUR BRAKES?
Uellablc Ii 

have ItiKtallv 
Machine.

propTly.^ nrini; your brak. 
bt,t brake llnlnic with

rar are an absolute neceiwltjr. We 
Ht and best Klecirtc Brake KelintUK 

Ilkej,hU can brake bands be re- 
■ e Ibanda and we will put on ibe 
coal tor relinSnK.

ELCO TIRE SHOP

SHOOT
Christmas Day 
and New Years

Somerset Hotel
Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, 

Chickens and Young Pigs.

Commencing 10 a.in.

The VOGUE MILUNERY
Wishes You a Merrv Christmas.

Christmas is a time for GIFTS

Vlclorla. Dw. XI.—The Oliver 
(Jovernment moved Wedneaday to 
aid ealabllahment ol an Iron and 
iieel induauy In Brlllah Columbia 

that the Federal Gov-

UiB.C.lIll(i£D

ornment arraa*e lor the payment of 
bounty on plx iron and aUaUar 
oducte manulaclured

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94% AIR

A now oaump ttmt xlTbrwtnmas-
Inx brmianl. eott. white ll«ht. even 
better than caa or electricity, ha.

t U. 8. OoTemmentbeen tested by the tJ

to be superior to 
Umpa. It huraa 
amoke

10 ordinary <*» 
without odor.

up, U
iMMnunwafinMK

FLAX-O-LENE
claim Uial g not only relieves 
coueha. aore thmeU or bron- 
rhUI trouble, but U alao a 
splendid bkiod tonic.

lion which wlU be moved by Hon. 
wmiii^n Sloan. Minlaler ot Mines;

• Wheroa. U la recognised as ne
cessary lor the development ot the 
natural reaourcea ot BrltUb Colnm-i 
bla, and with a view to laying the 
foundailona tor the Indoalrlal ex
pansion ot the Canadian Pacific 
.Vorthweel. that an Iron and ateel 
industry should be eelabllsbed In this 
Province:

"And whereas the question ot the 
eatablishinent ot the Industry here- 
inbetoro mentkmed baa received

rimple. clean, sale. Bum. »♦* ^r 
and t% common kerosene (coal oil).

Tha invenlor. 0. A. Johnaon, B7» 
McDermot Ave., Wtanlpeg. U^w- 
ing to send a lamp on ID data rRBfi 
trial, or even to gl^e one FREB to 
the first nsar U each locality who 
will halp him Introduce It. Write 
him today for fnU partlculsw. Also 
ask him to explain how you can get 
the agency, and wlf

much conaideratlon In thla Provln

fatlon. American Music Co.. 1*68 
Broadway, Dept. ZP. ti. Y. «-«t

We are offering our g|

MLUNERY at COST PRICE |
Phone 725 

For Fixh Cooked ABre ud
Oiipx that are Bice hud Tasty.

20 Per Cent, off Handkerchiefs. 
Irish Crochet and Corsage Flowers.

Your order we’ll take and en
deavor to make the best in the 
land—so be hasty.
Open from 11 s.m. to 12 p.m. 

Sundays. 4.30 to 11.

recent years and baa been en
dorsed as one of the Imperative 
needs ot the Province:

"And whereas It Is of paramount 
Importance that the Iron-ore and coal 
deposit* of the Province should be 
developed In order that the dormant 
unexplolted weaUh of British Colum
bia may be made more than at pres- 

i enl a factor In the trade and com- 
i merce of Canada and employment 
i given to many who have made their 
i bomea In ibia Province:

And whereas It Is felt that en
couragement may Jnatly be aaked 
for the work on building up of a 
Province on the Pacific Coaat that 

point of population. InduatrUl 
activity and prosperity will reflect 

richness and variety of Its na
tural resources:

"And whereas the G

11 Ye OM Engfiik Fuh & Chips
It to Sparks. 
Quality Un-

See Our Home Knit Products,

Lightning Service. ,
surpassed anywhere. 

PHO.NB 723

I
STYLE QUALITY SERVICE

Turkey, Geese, Chickens, Ducks
w.- hav. the fm.M s. leciion of Lo«l Poultry on the market at 

the right price.
No 1 STEER BEEF, MUTTON, UMB, PORK AND VEAL
.Navri l>r.u.g.V. Jap Oranu.-. Hnnana 'M*';;-’'

niKHH CllE.VM SOLO DAILY.

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO.
I Limited)

M cADIE
The UnderUker

PBONB tm

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

MeaU at all boura. Mann usd 
servlee first class In •vary 

rsspeel.

w to rent by day. waek os

HRllWaLS
Pro».

money maka |2i0 to 2S00 per

Bam YXOJIO weekly spare time, at 
ome addreastbg mailing, mnsic clr- 

Send 10c for music, Infor-

JOHNSON’S 
DAY AND WGHT GARAGE

(Late Carr's Oaraga)

THE CP-TO-DATB
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS

prloea
rush orde^.--!
CoBunercial 8C Phone lOBSB

The Smokers’ 
Gift House

We have all brands of To- 
bacoe and Cigars, and almoit 
every make of pipe, inclodlng 
the "Loewe." the "O.B.D.'!, the 
"B. B. B." and real Meera- 
ebanma In handsome eases.
kbal gifts fob smokers

nnder auspices of the
IkrtkfidU FoBlfcBl O* 
Satunlay, Dee. 22.

Lady.
Beat Dtamed GeaL---------17.1

(In Mnequerade Coetame)

.|7.M

Maeqnerade Castaas 
Beat Bnatalned Character fl.O* 
Beat National Cbaiaetar tl.M
Beat Comte Lady----------It.M
Beat Comie Oeat______ fl.DD

Flowar OW „

tbe Dominion of Canada satiated In 
Inception, and continued such 
until It was well established, the 

iron and ateel Industry of Eastern

rolling mills conditioned upon such 
manufsclure Uktng place In Can
ada from the Iron ores ot Canada, 
with the result that there was ee- 
Ublisbed on s sound basis 
the most Important Industrlea of 
Eastern Canada and one ot tbe first 
ItiUustrles of Us kind on the Am
erican conilnont;

“And whereas It Is desirable. In 
order to assure the early develop- 

of the Iron-ore and
oral resources of Woetem Canada, 
that the esUbllshment ot an Iron 
and ateel Industry lu British Colnm- 

should be granted financial 
support by means of a bounty 
lUe products of euch Industry by 
itae Government ot the 
Canada

Phone 2 133 Commercial Street

Sold on easy 
Other modela priced 
and up.

~«JC ALLAH
WOOD WORKER

Popular Sheet Music now SD cent* i copy. 3 copies for *t.oo

ounsmore music house
8 Church Streel. Nanaimo.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

W.W.GRAY
Commercial 8*.

0mmmmamms0

NtBUBO-VaacBBTar Serric*
XMAS WEEK

ExcarxiM Fart ....„-...$2.30

Return limit Doc. 28th. 
PrUioees Patricia leaves Na

naimo Friday at 8.00 a.m.; 
leaves Vancouver at 3.00 p.m.

Leaves Nanaimo Monday. 
Tneeday. Wodneaday. Thurs
day and Saturday at 7.00 a.m. 
and 2.00 p.m.; leaves Vmcou- 
ver at 10.00 a.m. and 5.00 p.m.

Nbbubio, UaioB Bar 
CoiDox Rwite

Comox.
GEO. BROWN, W. McGlRR.

’assenger AgL
Wharf Ageal City Ticket A 
W.H. Snell, Gen. Passenger A

AUCTIONEER
W.huyor.mHj»k%^^

IfeworSeeowlB

STORAGE OR BHIPPOie

Our truck will collaet same. 
Prompt SatUmnonC

W. BDRNIP F.Q.A.

WANTED
UsUBg ot Honsaa for sals 

any part ot the city.
RanU and AoeonnU Collaeted. 
Betates managed and alteoded

E.G.CAVALSKY
(UqnMator)

(Voluntary UqnldaUon)

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 lUlM St, Pbov 192

C..odJn, wood cut

Single Lot
KISDLLNO WOODri*.r..=s

Delivered b the city.

•Therefore be It resolved that 
Ibis Ltgislaiure of thp,Province of 
limtah Columbia eudbrse the prln- 

9 of ihe granting of a bounty by 
Governmunl of Canada on pig- 
and aasoclated products Which 

may bo manufactured In ibis Prov
ince from the iron ores of the Pror- 

ces of British Columbia.
"And be It further. resolved that 

this Legislature of the Province of 
British Columbia, being Impressed 
with the Importance of the eslsb- 
llsbment of an Iron and steel In
dustry In this Province for the 
ons hereinbefore set out, reepeci- 
fully petition the Government 
the Dominion of Canada to grant 
early consideration of this ihclr pe- 
lition:

•And be It further reaoBced that 
an humble address be prest 
His Honor Ihe Ueulenant-C 
praying that a copy of the resolu-

JOW KLMNI
OONTBAOTOR AND BUILDBB

STAGE
BO to Port Albenn

Connecting with Vlct 
* pm. daUy. Atome 1

iiiUU'd to tbe Honorable the Secre
tary of Slate'for Canada."

Rumania Turns Eagerly 
To Possibilities in 

OU

SVAMVXftSlNG I
\Ve are offering a special

25 Per Cent. Discount dfi All Umbrellas

We alto carry

When in Vancouver
this pi

It Is the favorite of -Nanaimo 
folk when they come to town. 
tL'atch for our bus at the boat.

REA-SONABLE.RATES.

Hscellent Service. Very Central.
St. Regis Hotel

Dunsmulr. near Gr:.nvUle St.

Buchaxml. Dec. 21—OH is 
the lilK factors In Rumania’s dom- 
Iftunt position .n Ihe Balkans, and 
:be government s decision to de
velop the oil fields with ’ •' '

. It is
lift for

the nal
Eeonoralc necessity Is now prov

ing of greater concern to Rumania 
than pollllcal alllanee* and the prac 
Using ot unsound theories, snob as 
maximum prices, export taxes and 
other restrictions at the expense of 
fori-nrn capital employed In the de-

BILL HYDE’S
TAXI

COURA<>e FOR 
VDOR. DAILY FIGHT- 
t^FOVJWD IN MEATG 
VOU tlNOWARCIMKIl

Courage Is more of a 
physical attribute than any
thing else, well nourtah- 
ed Qavld can lick an under
fed Goliath any time. Don t 
let tbe giant of bnnger blntf 
yon. Our pure meaU will 
bring him to time.

8 for long trips. Day or 
Night Service.

TWO 7-PASSENGER CARS

STEAMSHIP
TICKET AGENCY

Omema Hold

Home Cookmg
sag tha hast of attwatioa gtvi 

UI EMM sag hoargara.

Kates Moderate

Phone 348

D,.e«u^ai
Bnimpton Bldg.

WHEN IN KAHAIMO STOP i
TBI VlNDSOl

TICKETS TO ALL PARTS 
OF THE WORLD

the country’s re-elopmcnt 
.sourct'-.

Kumania today has title to vast 
ureas of rich oH-bcarlng lands, 
have been leased »o far only in 
sra.-vll lots to purely Ramanl.vn com- 
p.inics. The government now ap
parently ri-allXes tliat the host Inter-

w . . .. ________ S ...M -1. •■« U n /I that

Drop In and Isri os Talk It Over
A. E. PLANTA, Afent

Nanaimo, B. (1

she OUR ABSORTMENT OF

TURKEYS!!
killed

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!: TURKEYS!!!

All kinds __________
Ippcrr.

nellvericw at • | ""t* ^ f" r llreakfasL
Don’t Forget Y.mr Farm Ho««7 H-u gv

Also All INwk IWUCU.
THE ISLAND FISH FOWL STORE

r^„o7t

GROCERIES 
dry GOODS 
HARDWARE

_ country demand 
I these state owned lands bo Intensive 
I IV developed, and plans have 
1 drawn up mr itrtHlng S«80 weH# oo 

them during the next ten years, pro 
i vidod. of course, that foreign capl- 
I tullrts cun be inductil to come 

and "farry the load."
Great Britain, and more parti 

! larlv France, It only for ikiHi 
' onslderntion. would like to extend 

the Ki------

pfehe us a tnaT order.

’ R.ilAINE'
(Successor to Mr. Turner)

Corner Victoria Road and 
Needham Street 

Phone 210

their hold <

lielpalloii. Whlrli would presni 
he entirely non-polltlcal In ciuiracter 
would be preferatde.

n rorlkef^.

Canadian National Railways

THEPANTORIUM
Cleans and preeaea dothea and 
returns everything but tha dirt.

413 Prideaux Sl Phone 80

If Your FORD U a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster
by having It overhauled with 

our running In eyetem.

PUed Price* on Ford Repairs. 
Generators. Starters and Bal-

WORK GUARANTEED.

J. A. IRVINE
14 Commercial Street

raurr class botbl

Alleii** Novally Five 
Dance Ordbertra

FOR ALis ootuanMa

L\^'7T-

CHEERIO
We are just a couple of old 

has beene. oan’t play football 
any more, can’t dance and 
neither of ua can ting worth 
a dam, but you should see o

Smile
Thera'i no grief In onr shop.

WE SELL
LmgUnGtM

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

(Licensed Chimney Sweep.) 
Funutree and Stove Pipe* 

Cleaned.
Carpet Cleaning and Electric 

Vacuum* tor Hire.
WILLIAM HART

BIS Wentwortli Street

DRY WOOD

- Goiainf. 
tliinl—I say. Ku.vrd. why aren’t we
going on? Anything,wrong?

Guard (complacenlly engaged upon

Tee we have no eait water 
- we have Ihkj^U

an al fresco lunch)—There’* naelh- 
ing wrong. »lr. but 1 CADua’ whl.stle 
the noe; me mouth’* full o’ bUcul’.!

Choice chryeanthomuma at New
berry’s. Phono 827R2. »«-tI

sr^.u:.
S-” - --ii oo

Quality and quantity guaran
teed.

Newcastle Wood 
Yard

Phone 811 or any other team-

G.W.V.A. Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

PboM 1 or 797

PBILPOm CiFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block, Oommerelal 8t. 
W. H. PHUJPOrr, Profu

A. J. 3PENCER
Practical PkBiber

a04 Foorth St. Pbowe Toaia

Ihkna Cnm Tats

BooI&Wilsoo’s

BAWDEN, KIDD A 
COMPANY

Uqnldatora mad Ibcoom Tax

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

Cars Repaired
Office: Phone 1044; Phone

(8XL2.

ddroiiTactk TestiiMNdak
Ladysmith woman telle howsr«.“’*.7"rv,'£

dance.
Mra. Monnua aeya; "My 

daughter was very sick with 6t. 
Vitas dance. She had b«^ In 
bed some time when I called in 
Dr. Kennedy. He had her up 
and around In a short rime and 

• • cured after four-ropletely c

(XO. R. KEWIEDT,

Nanaimo.'TueKlay. Thursday
-\9 ai------------

Hours: 
day. 10 I

Tuesday and Thutu-
..................o 12 a-m.. 2.2* to 5
p.m., evening • to 7.20. Sal- - 
urday*. 2.20 to B and evenordays. 2.20 
Inga ( to ».

CONSULTATION FRBl
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raffiBtXUDKi 
ISIDED

J HU Lordship. Mr. JusUc* D. ^ 
McDonald concluded » «pw:l»l n»t- 

: tin* of the supreme Court at a late 
[ hour last oTenln*. after Kiting jndg- 
L ment In the caae of Rlchardaon t».

ZcLl^>on. The plaintiff In that 
I caae Benjamin lUchardeon of South 
\ Wellington, eued to 
i rn!o1ththTnjUriUchard«>n 
[ was the life tenant^br^the terms ol

PURCHASE ALL YOUR

Christmas Gifts
■grnimaamamim TO-DAY

The wm o/hiTflther.' The will gave 
property to the “p properly vw *a%r. 

t hi* brother* *fter t
Uiiu* * aa*e

J the cattle and farm 
5 cording to the etWence a trust fund 
1 had accumulated In fator "f 
^ sons from the sale of 4
r the Pacific Coast Coal Company, wd 
t the father. ««niahiln. applied to me

•Trefouse” Frmieh Kid Gloves ape^aM,

gloves
The Best 11 All QlfU-

I ‘c;;ri"’atK;;t three ago for_.
[ adtanci of IIB.OOO (

Trefouse French KW Gauntlets
$11.00

ilk Glotea I

dtanch or Sto.uvO from 
o improve and stock ‘he fi^ I"

tT«rth“r‘utr«2 ‘ h.d“^Vr?e“nTert^: that their father naa 
\ bu life interest to them, ‘hej»‘h.
I contended that the rooneT 
i ' HU Uordshlp held that the money 
f belonged to the eons and thst the 
f cattlattle end I
- ,„„J! but that there vraa not wiffl 
[ ;ient evidence to ‘how that the a- 
t ther had Intended to rele^ h«»
3 Interest In the land. As the suc^ 
( was evenly divided, no order was 
t Itde aa to costs. Mr. lielghton ap- 
t peared as counsel for the father. 
f B^amln Richardson, and Mr. Cnn-

hosiery
I, a Gift She Will Appreciate.

P ID an acuon oruu**r». as, 
i as receiver of the revenue from

“^s^n.rr/J--r!.° !■*****
Hsr«y'’BlW>on Black fflik Hoee. pair

•usasm^
Men-a Half Home In sUk or vrool, pair 76c to flJW

k a* receWer ot me r^Tcuu^
I Firth** propertTs without Prejudice 
I to the rlghU of the '‘‘y-■***" 
r mortgage under the Better 
T Act for returned eoldlera. «
L nraued that under the Act the hind* 

htSTby retumml soldier, coaid not 
I / inArti held that

handkerchiefs umbrellas

r:u“acbXhut the judge held_t_^t 
the provision did 
gsged property

d not apply to 
A gageo Mf. CnnUffe
F counsel for Whltty Bros, and Mr. 
t Uelgbton irai counsel for the city.

When in Doubt Olre '

•chlefa------------------*®® *•

Men's HariUkerehleta. 
Initialled Haadkerchlefa 

Chlldren'B Haadkerchleft. 
eingly or lu Fancy Boxea.

I SmifUISPOPllUllOll 
I ISBECOffiMSMOUS 
I PMLENUiH'

A »Anm LACK OOUaAB I
a collar and cu« aet laakes a daalrable 1 

«»tt.__________________ I

LINENS
Delight the Houaewlle'a Heart.

buy BABY’S GHT HERE

X m a s 0="it rs rtse

m W
that will b. appreci.t«l .re the kind yon buy l«ro-»mething 
ful a. well a. the novelty kind «.d you can alw.y. de^nd on the 

quality being the beat and the price the lowest.

SHOP EARLY AT 

WHITTINGH AM’S

Women's SlltrCorset Covers, ea. *3.05 to *I.S»
Women's Silk Boudoir Capa........*3.05 to Me a»
Women’s Silk and Wool Clocked Ho«., pr. *lJiO 
Women^SllkJortt In black

Black and Colored Bead Necklacoa to 85c
. . ____ A-u •Fancy Hnndkerchlefs.. .75c each, to 8 for 85c 

„.,..u„eM„r. box................. *2.00 to t6C

Men's Ties In fancy boxes from..........*1.00 iwch
Men’s Wool and Silk and Wool Socks *I..V).75c 
Men’s O.rtera B^ce. and Arm

Soya' Oanntu/Olovea. reg. *1.25 for 80c 
Boys’ Kn^HW Ties. reg. 50c, 3 for *1.00

-FauefUnen Tea Cloths and Runners, priced

Women’s Umbrellas .... 
Women’s Underskirts .

...*5.05 to *1.75 
*4.05 to *1.75

Damask Tsble Cloths i

s. priced
to *V05

..Special Prices

Fancy Turkish Towels, pair. ..

r GanntletWomen’s U..a.w.------------
Gkvei, regnUr $2.50; 
sizes 6 to 7>/2, $1.98.

Women’s Wool Hnf Me-
tifhls,’re^^$2.75. for

Christinu Cards, the bif- 
gest selection in town, 

from Sc each.

Women’s Wool Knit Sweaters, all size, and 
all colors from................................

Eiderdown Quilts make a very practical 
and appreciated gift.

Women’s Hand Bags....................A5.05 to *8.75
Women’s Wool Hose In stripe effect *l.60-*1.00
Women’s Heather Hose.._...............*3-00 to «0e
Women’s Gauntlet Wool Gloves *8 and *1.85 
Women’s Blouses, a big selection. *0.05 to •3.06 
Fsney hand made Ribbon Noveltlee *aJM> to 80c

....... *8.05 to 83c

.. *3.7.5 U. *1.73
InfanU Wool Knit Jackets, 
infants’ Silk Knit HaU. ..
Infants’ Bilk Quilts....................W-M> •«
Infants’ Silk Dresses..................M-05 to *2-30
InfsnU’ Cashmere Dresses............ *-5.»5 to *1.05
InfanU' Wool Knit Bonnets from

SERVICEABLE GIFT 
GES'nONS

*tS.50 to *20J50

iwMteri. woollen Socks 
run’s Wool or Kid Gloves.

SiurT. eWU-

dainty lingerie
Makes Bnltahle Oitta

..............75C to •8JJ0
“IZri-___ At AO to *4J10

pair *1.05 to *..—

Berlin. Dec. *1—What U ._ - 
come of Germany's surplns popuU- 
tlon of *0.000,000? The question

U reUtlvely small.
Russia is held up totbe Germj^ 

public as a land that may eventually 
absorb 15.000.000 Germans, but 
there Is slight movement, toward

__ that country because of present con-
yg dltlons under Soviet rule. South 
E American countries also are men-
* tloned by the German press aa ault- 

able for Yuture homes lor Germans.
S but the United Slates Is the only 
3 country to which the Germans «p- 
K pear to be anxious to emigrate. The 
flh Indications are that the applicants
* for admlsalon to the United States 

I will grontly exceed the quota of
.......... this year. The over-popula-

tly In the Industrial cen-
I 60.000 I

A. W. WHITTINGHAM
Nanaimo, B. CParkin Block

with

A V 
Ml”l

_Cu

Bulgarian* Appreciate 
American Teacher*

and Miss I>svls will be gratefully 
membered by hundreds of BulgarianIDHmuisrtni u/ m»*ssx..— --------
mairons. ifome of them the wive* or

n.\Tn.k:s fvhi iji k on
DIUFTINU ICK PU»

special Clearance of All Fur*
*F-:^ •pTeT'M'lr^f.'tSS seU

Klmona. of boxloom 
Bidardovra Kli 
Corduroy Kl

O to *10.00 
O to *18J10

......*10JSO

cTrtNi d. chene. ^
Hlghtgown. . ---------------- A7A*«»*ia60

Half Price
Clearing the Balance of

French Ivory at Half Pnee.
Srturda, Mortilng Only.

ires.
There la an endless chain ol young 

mechanics who manage to get en
ough lunds jogethcr to make their 
way to the United States and send 
money back to their brothers and 
Irlends who Join them on the other 
side. These are mostly men with
out famUles.

Lovetch, Bulgaria. Dec. 21— The 
departure recently of two American 
women from this llllle town was the 
occasion of a spontaneous reception 
seldom equalled here. The women. 
Miss Kate B. Blackburn of Jackson
ville. III., and Miss Dora UhtIh. have 
spent the greater part of their lives 
os teachers here and the entire town 
turned out to bid them a regretful 
goodbye. Miss Blackburn, who was 
principal of the Methodist girls’ 
school, baa been teaching 32 years, 
and Miss Davis has a record of 23 
years In the same Institution.

naiionai *€*«*»'**’• ------
cation and 4niilnht Into Amor 
Ideals from the two teachers.

The feeling of the community to
ward the work of the American 
women, the mayor pointed out. was 
shown last year when. In the name 
of Miss Blackburn, an endowment 
fund of 20.000 leva was t»1»^- M*** 
Blackburn will be succeeddd by Miss 
Edith Ferry of the faculty of the 
University of Oklahoma.

Winnipeg. Dec 20~After a SSV- 
en-hour battle fur life on driftingen-Ui'ur Dame lor me o.. 
floes In l-ake Manitoba. H Ericksot 
of Lundar. a fisherman, reached IhS 
shore last night, bringing to safy 
his pony which was on the Ics wltk 
him. Brlckaon and a companlM 
were fishing on the Ice ^
tance from the shore when a snoow 
storm cause<l the thin Ice to break 
on The companion was on a fief- 

which drifted to shore at os« 
hut Erickson was carrl-d Into IW 
lake. Isendlng the pony, he JumpM 
from a small Ice floe to a larger oss 
am! then to shore.

So Germany la losing many of the 
nen who might b« moat helpful In

L»«.l81»*BBW>l»Wai*BWIWIiWBWll^^
--- ------------------------------------------ - ^ xnumwwusssnsasMI

_ _ I m.sui — helpful 
bringing her Industries back Into 
ordered state. The younger men 
lire of the hopeless snarl of demos- 
tic politics, the clash of party In
terests and the endless wrangllngs_______ ne enaiCTHi »iuuriih^d

labor and political organlxatlons 
But It Is the rare workmAn who

pot awa BSDITS TRY A FREE PRESS WAIff APV.

When visiting Vancouver, 
at the

HotdTa^lor
HM «* eoM mmlBC 5Hot aad ooM ruMimg w«ar ----------------- ---

oifcm a c Bucnac tra* mpot
■warty UrtHe^Wi^ ■file, tm WoA Kotm.

exurresY
OUR MOTTO

THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.

SPECIALS
FOR

XMAS
GIFTS

r!h.
ORMOND’S

I IS ino vaie
____ gee to collect enough funds t
emigrate. j

Oennany-s labor population, em- ] 
ployed In Industriee of all aorta, in- ^ 

I .1^.11... wklwawslnsw !■ gMtimntnri At
piojtnl III I im Uitvi 6«np wa eass

eluding shipping. Is eaUroatod 
about 25.000.000.

A few suggestions that may help 
you to Solve your Gift Problems

.ooo.ooo’. The actual i— 
her of organised laborers Is 15.000.- ‘ 
000. and It is largely from laborers 
of this class that the emigration ;

T the first six months of this 1 
year the emigration from Germany ? 
totalled about 41.000, -which was 
about four times aa much as that of [ 
the corresponding months of 1822. j 
and almost three tlmee that of the j 
last six months of 1922.

WRIST WATCHES
M.a_8 n.„.A^o>v*elAr Wrlsl

BASTION BTRBBT

W. ha« gaaranteed 15-Jewrt

Ostlesnaa’a II alae Ugln WatchElgin Watch In extra fine model cw;j

"ihii'
■w% vnrrm oomparison.

THORNEYCROFT’S JEWHERS
r Worm

Bath Rown Fittings 
Dishwashing BaskeU 

All sizes in Roasters, Layer 
Cake Tins

Aluminus Specials at 
$1.25 each

Betty Brown Electric Irons 
Carving SeU 
Flashlights 

Com Poppers 
Smafl Tools, etc.

ARMBANDS and GARTERS in fancy boxes 
at................ 40c. 50c. 60c. 75c to $1.25

SUSPENDERS, boxed, in Uslc and Silk Web. 
at 75c. $1.00. $1.25. $1.50 and $1.75

JAEGER WOOL SOCKS, plain and clocked. 
Priced at .............................75c to $1.50

gabardine COATS. Mandleberg’s. the b^
on the m.'trKci ............................... ..

_____ , IMT

ration at the present rnte. ) 
r. offera ho eolation for the j

problem of ovV-PuP“l*tlo“ '
Germany face*, a problem which 1« i

.S“5o,;;d
rncco at............................- jaeger WOOL TAFPtTA SHIRTS $8.00

SILK SOCKS, plain and clocked $1.25. $1.50 JAEGER WOOL SCARFS
I ' i »rr-rc> smTAD DI

____ ____ refugees
from Huasla and other Buropean 
countries who have overran the re-

UNTN HANDKERCHIEFS, initial and plain. 
At........... .......................35c and 50c

KNITTED TIES____
Priced at 75c. $1.

a great variety, boxed.
,1.00. $1.25 and $1.50

RRBKKAIfS' MASQUERADE 
Reserve Christmas night for the 

Rebekah T' ' -------eoexan masquoiwoe 
The following ate the prlsee 

Beet dresB In maaqm

CLT SILK TIES in a wealth of colors, boxed. 
At ........................................75c to $2.50

Beat dreseed gent In i 
ado costume

.*7.00 1

JAEGER WOOL SCAKhS.................
JAEGER MOTOR RUGS ...$10.00 to $15.90,;,
JAEGER SLIPPERS.....................$^’^0 “P
JAEGER GOLF STOCKINGS.. $1.50. $2.25 
SILK KNITTED MUFFLERS. $2.00 to $4.50
CAPS from.......................$>’50
HATS. Velours jmd Fells.... $2.50 to $8.00
“K" BOOTS and BROGUES from.... $1085

adfl costume .........................
Beet original lady In costume. 5.00 
Bert original gent In oostr.me. 5.00 
Beat Xmas costume, lady ... 5.00
Bert Xmaa coatume. gent----- 6.00
Bert comic lady ............. * 00
Bert comic gent ....................... *.0<>

Novelty Five Orchortra will be In

We *till have a number of Men’* TweeH and Wor*led Suite that 
we are clearing out atCo*t Price.

mmmmmimm

Genu, rneeked. *1.00. IrtdUe. 
masked. 60c. BpecUtora. *6c.

VeU va TorU. Sunday. Dec. 22; 
Central Sporta Ground. Kick off al 
J.SO p.m. 08-21

NOEL & ROCK
s Phone 640 Opposite Royal Bank
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Opera House
T«aiT and Tomorrow Only, 

swfrv »<*«• "•'« ' ■' ac «>d av

«TheT6:50”;i
a brilliant all-star cast, 

featuring
Rene Adoree 
Nile. Welch 

Orville Caldwefl

the resident patient
By Sir Arthur Conan Doyl«.

IltVINtJ «TMMIN<J8 Id

••the AVENGER"
A vivid Tale of the K.N.W.P.

^rrr iu»\ jkkk « a»t<k)^
.MtYiimlil < <>m«ly

"EXIT CAESAR"

TWO TURKEYS GIVEN 
AWAY.

Kv.<r> NlBhl. I»m«Jn|s at O 
w«l 10 « cl.K h.

Coming Monday: "BAVir'

LESSOCEAliTRIffnC 
lEimCOMEDBy 
dHMMW

GILLETTS
100’. PURE FLAKE

LYE

Today and Saturday

“TO THE LADIES”

lA*. of ■ UuKSles of Ued Cap.
tod Tbr«l»rr lUibort*.

New York, Dec. 20.—The flltnf of 
the Immlgranl quota of most of thi 
forelitn nattcMM and the osUDl winter 
decline In tourlm traffic are appro- 
dated more perhape at the quaran
tine etatlon maintained by the Unlt- 
fd Stat.« public health Donrlce on 
Staten Island than anywhere rfee. 
During the summer and autumn, 
with the rush of Immigrants and 
tourists doctors and others attach
ed to the station bad little spare 
time.

Often thera-were a doien or ro 
ships anchored off Staten Island 
one lime awaiting permission to pro
ceed to their berths. Consequently 
the doctorw who Inquire Into t 
hosilth of every Incoming paasonR.. 
as well as the rrews of passenRor 
and freight veaseta were kept on the 
Jump from sunrise to eunset.

Nolwlihstsndlng the falling off In 
traffic with the coming of cold wea
ther. It is not unusual In the course 
of n day for 15 or more vteseta to 
drop anchor off Staten Island. Horw- 
ev.-r, the Vessels more often come 

I singly and with the shorter days th(
I members of the staff find more lel- 
’ -ire time.

Many and varied curios from for- 
. Ign countries have come Into the 
hands of quarantine officers who 
board the Incoming ships. The^ are 
In the nature of gifts from offices 
of steamships that come from the 
,.nd« of the earth. Built In a house 
on Flngrrhoard road la a slab anld to 

ve come from the onthedral In 
Santo Domingo where the body M 

1 fhristopher Columbus la mipp^ 
be buried. It was brought to Sta

ten Island by the purser of an In- 
cmlnc ship. who. regarding It o! 

particular value, presented It to 
. officer who boarded hU »h>P- J' 

was used In the construction of the 
house, and when the building ww 
last sold the purchaser 
be a native of Italy who prizes high
ly the slab because of Its suppled 

Aoclallon with the body of Colum-

is now made in Crystal 
Flakes in«ead of pow- 
der. liisthefc’if housc-

CooMsly—“FtMlI- rniMlK"

fWl.lren: Ibrn’t fiTgct two
Moastcr Xmss SKs klngs gU™ 
awsy St Hs»ur<L%> Matln.sv— 
tie for s B..J nml .mo f..r » 
Q«. (tn view In Quels w l...l.^-

M.m.lay
-KlT-KltT OK I1K\T7.« "

hold lye on the market. 
L'se It lor cleaning 
and disinfecting sinks, 
closets, drains, etc.; 
destroying vermin; 
sollening water; ^ mak- 
ingsoap;cleaningfloors,
greasy pots and pans, 
etc.; removing paint, 
etc.
Avoid inferior and dan- 
gerous substitutes Get 
the genuine article in 
cans as reproduced be- 1

Strange Tales Related 
On German Stock 

Exchange

.Now York. Doc. 21— The sharp 
doproclatlon In Berlin ejebange to 
the point where one cent m Ameri
can money will buy several billion 
German marks has given rise to sev- 
r-i r.iw-irul Stories In Wall Street,

1XJ«T UTTIaK ONK.

The death occurred vesterday af- 
torloon at the family residence. 
Seventh Street. Newcastle T-.*nsite, 
of Marv. the seven-month-old daugh
ter of 'Mr and Mrs. John Stephen- 

Ison The funeral will take plac 
from McAdle-s parlors 
„.r„o„n s. S.tS S'-St l-exeri-

i chu"rch" the Re'v.’ Valher Heynen will 
1 conduct services. Interment In the 
Ilomsn Catholic cemetery.

Board and room by day or 
.1 l.owther-s. 395 Nleol St.

Ellison’s Specials 
For Today

Fancy Hnn<i-C»int.rf CWnn. WIcc and Coco. Set,. 34 p|«g 

s.,

UocI, K.U JC4J6.23. ^ .....-.......... ■
Ladies' Strap Wrist Watches, reg. $6.d0. Sa>e_. > 
Ladies' Gold-filled Unk Wrist Watches, reg. $7.75 for $6.10
Woodc„T„,o.o4.h.cndc,.,cg.*2.3,. S*';-
Al,W,o<i.opM«^o,c,lTo,...................'SiSr.

M c s.,c:::: ^ “

W. k.,. . lor*. ''n MiS'ta.'w
CoL ..4 Uk w.ooa-,0. 

!^i!.oik...k.jt.pw.k.w. _________

EltaVPalace ol Sweets
. , „ ■ _______________ TWO ------------------------------------- -- bt.

German marna na» given »'•
ral fanciful stories In Wall 8trect. 
and lo many Interesting mathemati
cal calculations.

One of the latest stories, credit^ 
to an American consular officer In 
Belgium, n-lates how shortly after 
the armistice the Belgian govern
ment In an apparent effort to ac
quire’ sufficient marks to Influence 
If necessary, the German erchaniw 
situation, dt-cldod to redeem all the 
German curremy then circulating In 
Belgium. U Is said to have expecteu 
to acquire six billion marks - -
manner, but the favorable 
exchang.- offered Indue,si consMera- 
hle speculation by Belgians who 
purcha.sed marks In Germany a^ 
J^„ld them at a pr»m In their ov^ 
country, so that several more bil
lions were actually acqiilr^-

These marks are said to have 
l«.en stored In a large 
and a guard placed over them, ne- 
cesaltallng an annual outlay of 60^- 

80.000 Belgian francs, 
of iuti-rest. ■

PMEBEUEfES 
cmiiiDmis SHOULD 

■ BETHilFOl
Newmarket, Out.. Dec. 21.—In the ' 

wldst of his own people. Premier ^ 
King Wednesday night gave an out
line of the accomplishments of the 
recent Imperial Conference. hU hopes 
lot the future of the Empire and a 
brief resume of the European allua- 
tlon. The guest of the Board of 
Trade and welcomed alike by Ub- 
orals and Conaervailves. the Prime 
Minister refrained from touching 
controversial subjects and ctrafiaed 
his remarks to descrlpUona of what 
he had seen and hit own Interpreu- 
ilon of what the Imperial Confer
ence meant to that galaxy of na
tions known as the British Empire.

status of the Imperial Confer
ence bad at last been clearly de
fined. Mr. King declared tn sum
ming results of the recent sessions.
It, was not a Cabinet nor a council.
It had no authority, and Us mem
bers no mandate from their constll- 
nenclcs. but It could formulate a 

to the various 
uomlnions to suit this policy Do 
their various local conditions.

Its great value was that by con
ference with one another the leaders 
of the Dominions derived a broader 
outlook, a general knowledge 
world conditions, and learned tc 
operate with one another to the mu
tual advantage of all. He describ
ed his Impreselon of the British Bm- 
T,ip« as an astral system, a series of 

B. each moving In Its own orbit 
... maintaining Hs relations to all 
the others.

European ConaiUons,
It was a none too optimistic re

port of European conditions gener
ally that Premier King brought 
back to hU conoUtuenU. Unemploy
ment had forced a general election 
upon Great Britain. Europe had 
been aggressive and- the militaristic 
spirit was again asserting itself and 
unless in some providential manner 
the Influences which make for peace 
could be brought to bear upon the 
matters at Isaue. strife of the most 
serious character might again be 
open.,ql up In Europe at almost any 
minute. In this conn " ^ '
pealed to Canada an.
Slates to co-operate in any way pos
sible to strengthen the bonds of the 
p,yire makers.

On his arrival In Newmarket, one 
of the chief towns of North York, the 
conslituency he represents In the

r»OI W. riELDER
aa6 aiUrai’t Re«J^-to-Wear.

Plenty to Choose From At Moderate Prices

l!ilST!!!!iyil^EIIIS
a 0
I We have hundreds more to choose from besides these 

So come in and lode around.
.does not permit complete details of Our Stock.

msmmmim
A NEW COAT IS A GOOD GIFT

• FUR TRB^IED COATS

ronBiiiueocy ne repnr»eut« *u 
Commons. Premier King was wel
comed at the sUtlon by the Mayor 
and Council and leading cltlsens. 
At the banquet, which followed Im
mediately, he was presented with an 
Bihlrees from the Counril and the 
fret-dom of the town. This, he said, 
touched him more than receiving 
the freedom of Dondon.

The Prime Minister made a brief 
reference to hli feelings when he ar
rived back in Canada from the Old 

. be- ! Country. "The circumstances of
o'f interest. So grivat j my life." he said, "have made It

| j.ides the ,|,J|„n i„ marks i ,urh that on returning to my native
■'“at^he Beufan "treasure" which han.1 I real.zetl on thI. occasion M 

“ ■ . .,11 m be under guard. Is never before that my home was my
” r'd *t lew t^n II in AinerWan i country and my country my home.

UTILITY COATS
A new shipmenl of the much wanted 

Utility Coat* at special price* for Xmas. 
Regular $19.50. Special at............$16.90

Ladies’ Pleated Sldrti, very smart and al
ways a useful gift; regular. $10.50.
Special at ..................... .................$7.95

Silk Hose in all the newest colors and every
size from .................................. —$1.00

Fancy Boxed Handkerchiefs from------- 25c

A splendid selection of Bead Necklace, 
from __________________50c to $2.95

Satin Camisoles. Priced
_____ .....41.00 to $3.95

the pn-sentmonoy

'*"AnJth..r story, which '•■“•’•••V" 
„r.s,m ral« of exchange. _

chlch lllustrater

Cash & Carry 
MEATS

crlenced
luuight. bavin*. -. 

rived at last at the end of this long 
and eventful Journey in the country 
which was the home of my father and 
mother and of my forefather, and In 
the constituency which Is my proud 
privilege to represent In Parliament, 

'i Proud as 1 was to receive the honor 
Lot the freedom of the city of London

_v ________ ... fiAOV BA WPPA thA

A fine s^ection of fur-trimmed, fully 
linedYiW and Bolivia Cloth Coat*, reg.
to $27.50. Special at--------------- $19.75

Children’s Navy Serge Dre**e». well made 
and neatly trimmed: for age* 6 to 14 
year., at...........$3.95, $44# and $4.95

Lace CoUar*. Vert, and Flannel Collar, and
Set, from....________ .....4fc to |2J5

Silk and Wool Hose for women. Tkese 
make a splendid gift At ' $1.25 np

All size, and ityle. in Glove, of fine suede, 
fabric, deerskin and Irid cloth, lined and 
unlined.

mmmmm.
i Buy Your Christmas Presents at 
“ F red W. F ielder’s New Store

______^WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR BABY----------- —
Store Ope, Ewy Nifkt Tine Week.

Silk eni Wed. 
from .........—

TK.ACHKR W.ANTED 
For FViurth Division of Brechin 

School. Apply Fmnk Newberry. Sec. 
Box 68. Nanaimo. B.C.

J.BO&SON
General Groceries

Onening Notice
W. ... pUft.«l to ntinounrc that .. hot. Crw.rlM

■“h’r;:,............ ,.t..«.o ‘'"'*
»K .«» TO

DRY GOODS AND GRO£™^®. i.
We would like to Uke thi. "JL^wntpUy attci«l«»

.oo.

R. BURNS _

Christmas 1923 
PRICE LIST

Turkey, 33c lb.
No. I birds, loc.ll and I'-islern

Geese, 28c lb.
Roasting Chickens 

33c lb.
Legs of Pork (li.mi) lb. 25c
Fore Leg, of Pork, lb....15c
Legs Limb, lb.................35c
Kidney Suet, lb...............20c
Chopped Suet, ib...........20c

BEEF
Sirloin Slc.rk. lb.............25c
Round Sj;eak. lb..............ZOc
Prime Rib Roast, lb........I8c
Rump RoasL lb. 18c, 20c 
Pot Roast, lb. 12VzC. 15c
Boiling Beef, lb............. ]0c
Hamburg Ste.ik. lb........ 15c
Cooked Tripe. 2 lbs...... 25c
Pure Pork Sausage, lb....25c

Phone 820 for anything yon 
would like reserved.

'’and'pb-aVant to hear aa were the 
words of the Ix»rd Mayor on that 
great o.casion. 1 can assure you that 
!he words of welcome extended by 
:h.. Mayor of Newmarket on my 
rival on the station platform 
night and the' fretnlom of the town 
ind the goodwill of the cltlxens ns 

( ,.xpr, sse,1 at this banquet tonight, 
have touched an even deeper chord 
in my heart.”

Uana<ia'. I’oalllon.
ConIparUon of condlliona at home 

ami abroad .shownl Canada In a most 
favorable light. Mr. King stated.

• The impression I got of condl- 
I Hons as I saw thorn In Europe and 

on tbe Continent, more particularly 
what 1 learned In conversations with 
informt-a persons, and above all, 
from the confidential inside accounts 
of foreign conditions as given In the 
.li.-o uK.sluii of for.-f.n relations at the 
liiip.rial Conference, is that no- 
w litre on the face of the globe have 
men. women and children greater 
re.i,on lo be thankful to Providence 
(or the part of the world In which 
Iheir lot is cast than have the 
luiis of our own Dominion."

Cuemploymeiit in Britain and the 
unfavorable c onomlo conditions gen- 

i . Tilly were due almost entirely to the 
' slow recovery of neighboring coun- 

trlis of Europe from the effects of 
the Cire,,t War. he said.

• Britain Is suffering because Eu- 
r.cp.> Is suffering." he said, "and we 
on this continent shall never have 

. real rrorimrUy to which wc
until peace and H.curlty are 

tored across the seas 
urope and In Great 
markets lor much 
- > many of our 

settled

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

PHOinB i»t 
t. a • BAsnoH ■

. If you 
i. we can

' cniill,-,! I

T. A. BARNARD
08 rommerclal St. Nanaimo 
Wc SOU have a few Xroan An-

Also a gooTwleillon of Chlld- 
ren-a Books. A good 
makes a nice present, 
need a Mouth Organ,

‘"The w“owlng are a few of 
the new books Just In:
“The Bond Triumphant. Gor

don Hill Graham.::?i,':«ri’:g^’hre.-^r:
"FeM^oPciay." Margarette

"Flat^heratone," Chos. Rex. by 
Ethel M. Dell.

"The Gaapards of Pine Crott. 
..„’^.“f‘:5.rd"re"n"-;’Ch.ldren." Ar

thur Train.

Christmas Gifts
MUSICAL TOYS

consisting of Saxophones, G>rael3, Dnnns, Violini, Whitdes, 
Bells with Beater and Instructions, Etc.

Dunsmore Music House
kl ^ o

8 Church Sl Nu.una.aC

SeaaiiwaMSsSiMSiSwfii
^ HEADQUARTERS FOR

Santa Claus

W. R. GRIFFITH
Proprietor

Store in Royal Bank Building

lirltaln .vlike t 
of our product', nnu 
manufacture.- which ..
1 uniUlion would afford.

••It I'oiuUtUm that on#» who
I.K.ks hPlnw thc-urfm-o at conditions 
wlifch determine the trend of t-vi'ius 
can not but (oel that such Influence 
V- this conlin.nt, whether It Is the 

‘fuit.'.l Ctai.ec or our own Dominion.
iio able to exert toward reator- 

"ng confiden-'e and replacing lll-wlll 
hv g,md will will not be the price 
for goo.l of Europe alone but our 
own go,«l and the gocvl of the world 
,, large, and Is one of the (IrM 
dtqtfe* which we owe to our so-called 
■ifTotherhood of M*n.’ "

Keeping a Balance 
• How are you making out In writ

ing for the magaxlnea’"
••Just holding- my own. They 

send me back .a.s much »a I tend 
them.

MOOSE
DANCE

Xmas Eve, Monday, 
Dec. 24th. 

Oddfellows* Hall

XOVTCLTY FIVE OIU HISTIU 
Dancing from 9 lo 1.

GenU, $1.00. Ladies Free.

. ^ Rubber Tire. S5.T5, S7.M 
JK Shoo Fly Rockers. Swana.

Doll Buggies, reed, priced
ai ................ ......lp*.aw w ^

Wht el Barrows $1.85 to .2.35

Ch,ld.cn-. Ten

Qamea....„......-..........8»c to *4.BO
Ludo. Parcheal. Snakes and 

Inaddera. Auto Race O^a, 
Baeeball Game. Ping Pong.

Junior Combination 0»«e—

TrS.ron“tr^rS.»«||
Frlcrion Toys. SIJM),

Me'chinlcrt Toyi^aTery large
aaeortment. 40c, 75c. SSTto 
*1.25.

..... lOc, 15c. 25c

I Footballs..........
'■ Boxing Gloves.. 
[ A very large t of Children’s Boob, incliitfing

Chums. Boys’ Own. etc., etc.

I DOLLS
S Dress^ Dolls. Kid Body DtoUs^Ma-Ma DoIU. unbreakable

|1 Drums. Wash Sets. Tubs. Blocks ^ many other Toys to 
delight the children..

Open Evening.

1 Jepson Bros
I S Open Evemnga.

naark-T-.) gng-iMm'aimsM
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MlNfllSlONOF 

MlSTi

m Cigarettes
Supreme quality and 
proven excellence

HanhetoRd bf

‘^eSruSr
lO tot l&v
25 " 35«

^ _____

Bomm 9L run* TM

piMiviK Md G«MI WoA 
JOHN BASSBT

Leopold J. Mahrer
NOTARY PCBUO 

Bank of Monlroal Building, 
Nanaimo. B. a

Ix>ndon, Dec. 21—A Krare 
llon haa ari*n on the At*han Dot- 
der owing to the failure o'‘“e Af
ghan government to comply ^tb 
the repeated demands of the Indian 
government for the

■Attempts of the Atglmn police f 
.rreet the murderers have been ni 
succewrful owing to hostility o“ 
pan of the population, among whom 
Bolshevist emlsearlea have been 
spreading antl-«Buroponn propagan-

"in view of the situation the faml 
lies of the European diplomats it 
Kabul were recenUy escorted tc

Intimation had heon made 
to the ambasmulor of Afghwlslan 
that In the absence of satisfaction 
lor the murders, the Ur--" — 
ment might be compe
other measures. The -------
been the despatch of a large w^ell 
equipped Afghan force to Jalahobad. 
In the neighborhood of which place 
the murderers are residing, with 
the object of effecting their cap-

A minor feature of the situation 
has been the publication In a iParU 
newspaper of an Interrlew with the 
Afghan minister in Paris express
ing strong antl-Brltlsh eentlmenta. 
and alleging that Great Britain

--------------- ‘Jghanl
elr country 
ns will de. 

last man.

Praises
i'sPil^aft«|afak

CLiSSlFll¥M)S||
WA.NTBD—To hear from owner of 

good farm for «.le State ^.h 
price, full particulaft. D. t. Bu»h. 
Minneapolis. Minn. 6S-6t-^

wasted to buy—Modern slx-
..^ed house with about two 
acT^f good land, within easy 
distance of Nanaimo. State low
est cash price to 56. Free PrM»
Office.______________

WANTED-Reflned young girl 
light housework. Apply^Bt 
St., between hours

ia^iChristmas Gifts
li "for MEN and BOYS

NOW IS THE TIME "

Moi'! Amibuidj in fnney bona 25c. 35c. 50c. 7^ to $I.M

lirsiS’-...tEf.S 1

neckties in gift boxes
The fmesl range lo select from. $1.00, $1.25. $1.50. 

$2.50 to $3.50.

tpply 54 Pine 
of J and-4.

4-6t

for good home, near school. State 
wages preferred. Apply Box 4( 
Free Press Office.

lALK HELD WANTED—Earn *5 to I

^tardh^rrin^ra
;r.dsld”? book and prices, free. 
Botanical. 27 C. West

dng that If tl 
be Afghanlsti WANTED— Clams, 

ning company. 
Wharf.

Saanich Can- • 
Ltd.. Sidney [ 

41-«

FOR SALE

chicken house, bam and outbuUd- 
ings. Urge well-kept garden, acre
age very suitable for chickens or 
pigs. Immediate possession 
consider renting furnished, 
ply Mrs. H. C. Page. Brynmarle. 
Nanooae. R C.____________^

TEACHEIR WANTED-for PrI- 
Division of North Cedar School. 
Apply J. T. Hepburn. Secy.. C^r

***• asasa*w»»-w« w——

These allegstlono are offlcUlly 
Bclared In London as entirely base- 
M. It U sUled that apart from 
le murders there have been other 
rounds of complaint against the 
ttUudo of the Afghan government, 
ne of them being the Afghan gov- 
rnmenfs conUnuel Interference

PHOWES'' 
175 aim

PHONES 
175 «Bd 920

FARMERS’ MARKET
TW lk«e B«l V«he m Ewiy Qwlity and Sertk*

Christmas Specials
We have the choicest selection of Local Poultry on the market at the lowest prices.

..fc Turkeys, Geese, Ducklings
^ and Chickens

These will be the fmest variety ever displayed in Nanaimo. <

Grocery Department
HiVe-s What Y<w Want.”

SCOniSHCDP FOR SALE—Young cow. fresh In.
~ Petmann. East Wel- 

6-6t

vrv o/v— s
Apply H. E. 1 
lington.

MEAT DEPT.
WEEK-END SPECIALS

Pork RoasU from, lb.....................-—
Choice Beef Roasta, from per lb. —- 
Prime Bacon la
Ayrshire EoU (osm cure), per U>--------------40c
Aymhlre Shoulders, par lb-------- --------------- Me
Ooreod Beef (boneteee), lb.---------------------- ^iSc
Pickled Port, per lb.-------------------------------Me
J>ort Baueage. per pound nOet S Ihs. for.----- 8Bc
Tomato Sausage, per lb----------------------------Me
Cambridge SausMie, per lb------ --------------------nOe

STEAKS MINCED TO ORDER.

Jap Orsngos, special, box ... ......
Mixed Nuts, nicely mixed), lb. 
Buik^ pates, «pef'A\-_'‘•i:-:—:-,-.
Xmas 
Xmas Ir' i v?££r-iv-““ %

B carry a full line of Xmas G^ds. Call 
leave your order with us. We deliver.

Glasgow. Dee. 20— The dnsw for 
the first round of the ScotUah Cup. 
to bo played on Jan. 26. resulted as 
follown: <.2a.-

Dunkeld vs. Partlck Thistles.
King’s Park v. Hamilton A.
St. Bernards vs. Fraeerburgs. 
Kilmarnock vs. Celtics.
Dundee va Dyke Head.
T. Lanarks va HearU.
Glaagow Rangers vs. Lochgelly.
N. Stewart va E. Stirlingsbira 
Hibernians vs. Dundee U.
Rallh Rovers vs. Broxburn.
Paisley 3t. Mirren vs. Belth.
Alloa vs. Buckle.
Bathgate vs. Boness.
Johnstone vs. East Plfa 
Inverness vs. Cowden Beatb. 
Falkirk va Drechln.
Cold Stream vs. Armadale. 
Galstone vs. Gala.
Blalrgcrwrle vs. Clydebank.
V. of Levon va Leith A. 
Broadalbone va Motherwell. 
Dunfermline va Arbroath. 
Aberdeen vs. Dumbarton.
Ayr Cnlted vs. Albion Rovers. 
(Muir vs. CTackamannan.
Mid Annnndale vs. Forrea 

, Invernew T. vs, Forfalr.
Thornhill xa Clude.
Moor Park va 81. Johnstone. 
Queen’s Park va Dumbarton H. 
Queen of South vs. Stranraer.

Shaken of New England 
Give Up Community 

Ufe

FOR SALE—Single barrel hammer
less Shotgun. Ivor Johnson make. 
Phone 1004R. 5-3t

FOR SALE—5-roomed house with 
basement, modern In every re
spect; garage lo accomodate 3 
cars, large yard with orchard and 
all outbuildings. Apply by letter 
to P.O. Box 453 Nanaimo. 6-61
all ontbi

Socks in silk, wool and lisle. 50c. 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
and $1.75.

“Hkkok" Bcltograms. Bells wth Initialed Buckles. $1.00.
W $I 25. $1.50. $1.75 arid $2.00.
» Men’s New Hats and Caps. Jaeger Shirts. Golf Sweaters.

f /and Golf Hose.
« Men’s Dressing Gotyfis. Men’s House Coats. Sweaters in aB 
S the new styles. Collar Bags.
“• Military Brushei^ in leather cases. $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 

to $7.50.

SLATER SHOES FOR MEN
Mcw-t: nvFRrnA-R — LADIES’ SILK UMBRELLAS
SS UDIES-HOSIERY
MEN’S SUITS 
MEN’S SLIPPERS 
MEN’S SHOES 
BOYS’ GAUNTLETS 
BOYS’ SWEATERS 
BOYS’ OVERCOATS and 
REEFERS
BOYS’ SUSPENDERS 
BOYS’ SUITS 
BOYS’ CAPS

i Ladies’ Handkerchief, m 
j Gift Boxes. 50c. 75c. $1.(^
! $1.25. $1.50. $1.75. $2.00
\ CLUB BAGS. SUIT CASES.
I TRUNKS____________ SHOP EARLY

i The Powers & Doyle Co. Ltd
? JAEGER PURE WOOL \^T1AR
I Store Open Every Eveninf TTiU Week.

Boy»* Tan
Leather

Gauntlets
worth $1.25, to

clear out
at 75c a Pair

(all colors.)

FOR SALE—300 chickens, year oM. 
IS.00 a doien. good and fat. Good 
for table or pen. Apply John Fa- 
vetta. Jingle . Pol Road, second 
bouse . W. P. Co. farm. 92-tf

M..V1 to »».00 
KiMh Lights.

__________ ____ _______ __________ For the
FOR SALE—Christmas Trees. 7 ft.

60c delivered. Phone 657L1.

FOR RENT—Immediate occupation 
6-roomcd modern bungalow, fur
nace. garage, good garden. New
castle Townslte Addition. Apply 
Rudd, Mitchell & Co. 00-tr

JUST A FEW VSEFI L St’GGhyTIONS FOR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Club Bags and Suit Cases from

Wnd^Twi^^Ji. Mlrro^^^^^ Rug*.
Wnr the IJtUc One*..—Dolls. Trunks. Velocipedes. Wagons. Kia 

die Kars and Skooters.
TV a complete line of Club IM|t«. Suit Case and 
Trunks. Call In and l.«.k then. over.

c. F. BRYANT
Victoria Crescent.

FOR SALE)—Christmas Trees. 7 ft 
60c delivered. Phone 657L1.

200-121

FOR RENT—Store with workshop. 
Front street. Apply Rudd. Mit
chell & Co., or A. Henderson, roar 
of premises. *3-tf

I “THE GIFT SHOP”

QIALITY
VALUE

SERVICE

Xmas Fruite, Nuts, 
Confectionery

APPLES
NA-VEL ORANGES 

JAP ORANGES 
CRANBERRIES 
MIXED NUTS 

BUTTER CANDT 
CHOCOLATES 

* BOX CANDT

Gift Suggestions
Wuiled Good, at Prices You Will Want to Pay.

MEN’S WearLAEHES’ WEAR
HOSERY

HANDKERCHIEFS
INDERWEAR

GLOVES
CAMISOLES

^BLOOMERS
LINENS

TOWELS
PURSES AND ^GS 

UMBREUAS

■tyj.TV
UNDERWEAR

HANDKERCHIEFS
SWEATERS

SHIRTS

ARMBANDS
SUSPENDERS
NECKWEAR

HOSE

Enfield, N.H., Dec. 21—The last 
five members of the local Commun
ity of Shakers, esUbllshed hero ori
ginally In 1782, will abandoi 
settlement this winter and move ov
er to Canterbury, where there is a 
similar colony. Death has reduced 
the group from about 160 to these 

remaining five, who today are 
about to close the barns and lock 
the doom for the last time.

In 1886 the membership of the 
Enfield colony was about the

It baa steadily dwindled. Celibacy 
was obligatory. The colonists rais
ed garden produce, seeds and roots, 
and manufactured underwear, palls, 
brooms, and wooden articles of 
rious kinds. In keeping with the 
laws of the sect, all proper 
held on a communistic ba 
the men and women membem lived 
separate llvee of stern discipline 
•walling the aecond coming of the 
Christ.

The colony had friction In the 
early days with other reildonU 
the town. The records show that In 
178* ‘he legislature waa appealed 
lo for some remedy against certain 
alleged acUons of the “Shaking 
Quakem", but the objectors were 
ccwcrtiied <*« <5olo«*rt« kar-j

irsued the'- peaceful lives of piety 
lU unlntmopted Industry unM

ESQUMALTyillMO 
K&MAT

To VlctorU, 8:30 s.m. and 1:36 
p.m. dally.

To Courtenay. 12:60 noon, dally 
except Sunday.

To Port Arbernl. 12:60 noon 
’Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

To Lake Cowichan, 8:S0 Wed- 
ind Saturday.
Blllngtoi. 12:60 (noon) and 

4:30 p.m. dally.
Telephone No. 9.

L C FIRTH. Ageni.

1 besutltui nne oi inc 
i our sp«Tlal Bowl at |6.00:
! In Semi-Cut Glass our vali 
i Creams and Sugars. 62.00 si 
* -- '0 and 12.25. Hi

ve(yrtlng the iH^st

Cl-T GI-A.SS ROOM Ulled *it^ 
Cut Glass on Belgian Blanks. ^ 
Creams ond .Sugars at 

les are astounding. Bow s. 61.50. 
.a. Extra Special: Water Sat. 65.00. 
Baskets, 62.25.. etc.

......... ___ the price at

E. W. HARDING’S

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES

Gifts bought at this store will please.

NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY
Sup.

re wm piease. j|

1 COMPANY I
Phone 437 g

CHRIRTMAS BHOFFIKa.
Membera of The Retail Merehatrts 

AaMClatlon ttorea will remain oimn 
evenings from Dec. 17 lo 24 fn- 
cluBlve, closing all day Wednesday 
following Christmas and New

WRIST 
WATCHES
We have these from as low as

$6.50 to $50.00 
Ask to see our 14k while, 

gold, 17 jewel lectangular 
one. Riis is a beauty at 
$25.00.

You will be yepaid by a 
visit to this popular jewelry

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING YOUR

Christmas Toys
—at—

Marshalls Hardware Store
DoBi, D«n Bnfgiei, Kiddy Carts, Tricydfi, Waggoni at 

many other fines too nnmeroui to mention.

Sec Our Stock of

CUTLERY, CUT GLASS, FANCY 
CHINA, Etc.

any of which will make an ideal gift lor mother.

SHOP EARLY AND GET RRST CHOICE
A small deposit will reserve any article for you.

For good dry apllt wood, ring up 
aunlon; Phono 24^ »l-tt
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A C^n^fniias Sale of |
PhonoQrabhs'
Saturday'only~^ves you an opportunity to get a Phonograph for 

Christmas at a price Unequalled in Canada.
Here is a chance to g.it a Phonograph for Christmas at a greatly re
duced price, and in order that the purchasing of one will npt in any 
way embarass you we have made the terms of purchase ridiculous
ly low. Come and secure one of these instruments for Christmas. 
Rcmmeber, please, the supply of these snaps is limited, and that this 

offer is for

Saturday Only

PlCfRKillFE 
OFRAlSDUiDQ)

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA 
Upright Model.

The Columbia 
Grafunola needs no 
introduction to the 
public of Nanaimo. 
We have sold hun- 

. dreds of them in the 
City and District, and 
everyone of them has 
given perfect satis
faction. This model 
sells ordinarily for 
$135.00, but for 
Saturday only the 
last on we have goes 
at

$97.50

—so COME EARLY.

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA 
Upright Model

This is the fa-^ 
mous Columbia 
Model "X". and 
w e unhesitatingly 
sUte that at the 
price we are asking 
for the last two re
maining on our 
floor, no better in
strument can be 
had anywhere. They 
are finished m rich 
Golden and Fumed 
Oak. are equipped w
with powerful three-spring motor and all 
Colutnbia features, including tone control 
flutters, and the price U . Jg5,Q0

The plcturriMiue <-areer of the lea- 
emlary Robln-Hood. were It to t>* 
taken from the depth* of Sherwood 
Kore*t to the de»ert wurtoa of Span
iel. Morocco and there re-enacted 1- 

odern times, would scarcel
, ______ a replete with colorful ad
L venture than waa the life of MuUl 
) Ahm..-1 HaUull. International han- 
L dit dc Inxe, whose death wm report- 
t ed last weak ia a dUpatch from Tan- 
' :ier. The many kidnapping eplaodei 
J in connection with lUUull * mort 
5 than forty year* of brigandage actn 
[ ally nettled half a doien great 
. power*.

UalRull first ran foul o< the gor- 
.-rnm-nt of the United State* In 1804 
when he kidnapped and held for 
ransom Ian H. Perdlcarla. an Amerl- 

i cun cltlien. born In Athen*. and 
Cromwell Varley, hi* »on-ln-law, a 

, itrllUh cltlien.
Mr. ferdlcarl*. reported to be Im-

■ nurtisoly wealthy, owned a beautiful
■ summer villa In the Beni Arroi hills 
; of Morocco, where It waa hU custom 
' to entertain many EXiropean noU- 
I bloe In lavish style. One night while 
[ * brilliant dinner dance was In pro- 
. grew., a band of outlaws, beaded by
{ Italsull, <jutetly auriounded the real- « 
t deme, overpowered the boat and hU ^ 
r son-lu-law and carried them. lUIl In H 
1 their evening clothe*, to the ban- fB 
F dlfs lair In the mountain* back of 
t Kabyle village.
I While a wave of Indignation over 
i the Incident was sweeping the Unit- 
k ed State, the government »ent a 
f war vessel to Tangier, and also or- 
? dcred the Saltan to bring about the 

■ .« of Mr. Perdloart*

ON
Boots m Slippers
Our Big Sale Price* will keep us crowded to the finish for the next 

two day^ Sav^ money on evc^j^ 3^ get

Boudoir *tyle, at.._....85C

SHOP EARLY. ONLY 
TWO DAYS 

MORE.

All the newest, just In 
from the factory In Ladle.’ 
Street Shoe*. Strap* and 
Oxford*.

$3.95 “ $6.95
Boys* and' GlrW Slipper

....75c

Men-e
Booia. „
cuahlon lole: reg. 
S8.es for

r without

$6A5
pirU' bM Mias 

Slipper*

$2.45 ‘$2A5

trimmed with ribbon. *u —

r;S2S:2-r...-$1A5
Men-i Carpet SHppera di

rect from England. 
leather Boli 
Sale Price

t SHppera dl-

■‘$1.«

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA (Table Model)
If your home is of the smaller 

kind, this instrument will just suit 
I yoB, but remember ^at although

mailer in sire, it has a fine quality of
tone, and is neat in design. We 
have only three of this model, so 
better come early.
Saturday’s price is .

A SmaU Cash Pay- ^ 
ment WiU PUce Any % 
of These Instro- 
menb in Your Home, 
the Balance Can Be 
PaidinEqnanySmiD 
InsUfanenb.

imtnt*CIAlr Ui oir. rciususs'
; fur whom IlaUull waa demanding .
I ransom of ttO.OOO. The sultan, bow- 
f ever, dreading to dignify the bandit 
'• by troaUug with him, adopted a ne- 
k gsllve attitude which further anger- 
[ ed the American State Department.
: and resulted In sending of sweral 
5 additional warships to Tangier, and 
L the pointing of the United SUies 
t guns at the Sultan's oapltal. 
li It was at this stage that the ta- 
rifious cablegram, "Perdicaris allTe 
51 or Kalanl! dead." supposed to have 
‘ ' been sent by Pretldent Roosevelt to 

the Sulun was read from the ros- 
irum of the Hepubllcan National 
Conrentl'-a. then meeUng In China- 
go. Two days later word was re- 
celved that Perdicaris and Varley 
had been rele*s«J, aUbongh It was 
not In response to the boMne.1 like 
cablegram which President Boose- 
velt said later had been prepared.

.. ________ a. evsu.,. CMle^n fxsaHvsv

FOR THE MEM 
We have a good range of 

adit S Men's Xmas Slippers rang- 
ne. S Ing In prices of *1.00, *1.00, 

H *2.40. *8.40 mid **.90.

I Men’s Drew Shoe*, in 
black or brown. Goodyear 
welb, recede or block toe.

>^^^4.80Price per j

Men's Black Kid Pnlll----

E’~W1
Special Price -—• W

LadlM' Qaality JoUeU to 
■kadas of grean. brown, rad

Special Price___51 "SS

uaaiea- uonae aiippera in 
various styles; Bondolr Sllp- 
pora. SoCosT. and othani 
wHh rahher haala. QCga 
Xmas Sal* Price------ aWB

Lidles' BoBdoir snv 
with rubber heeU, la dU 
ant shade* of old rose, | 
lavender, brown and bUc«.

* Extra %>ecial in Men’# Fine Boot#, eight
§ styles to choose from. S6.95
1 $9.00 value, for ......................

. _______ piC$MBS174«»

It never sent. The Snltan. fearing 
■aiructlon of his city, had paid the I Richmond's

m
G.A. Fletcher Music Co, |

**Nanaimo*s Music House** ^
22Commercial St. x Nanaimo, B. C.

- — ------------------------------------ — --------------- Im- uHlix-tl toy nevtled rt*p
.. ..->i . ■ roal *rKii .^nv'xirf

Children of St. Ann’s 
Gave Excellent Concert
The children of St. Ann's fonvetit 

**v*a BioHt entertaining nnd rnjoy- 
•M« concert Inst erenlng which w«» 
largely attended. The prograilitnc 
opened with a ChrUtmas number by 
the ienlor pupil* which was well 
rendered and brought forth loud np- 
plinse. The next number was .a 
playeHe. acted by some thirty child
ren blowing bubbles on a log In the 
wood*, when they decided to necepi 
an Invitation to visit Fairyland. 
They found, the court of the fairies 
a wonderful pljce where Intereallng 
chsrtrter* existed, such a* brownie*, 
nrsfliot, many beautiful flower* and

.•rtlbe. llealde* a real sea-siiw 
was ready for use. and the act con
clude.! with two children singing as 
they swayed up nnd down.

• Holy .Mght." unother phiyetle. 
r.rov-4 very Interesting and depicted 
a story of children leaving for a va
cation and who decided to take pres
ent* to u sick woman, who was later 
called by death. A touch of humor 
was added to the scene by a lUHe 
girl wherever she appeared In 
personating a colored girl. It 
compos,-d of two act. and 
manv beautiful number*. Other pn- 
■dls 'rendered vocal and InslTumen- 
!„l ,el,s tl«iis. and s number of tah-

ulilir-d lor needed reitairs in the 
schoolroom The eoncert was given 
hy reuuest and was the first one held 
h) the pupl's at which a charge w.-.* 
made. The grand drawing, on which 
many flc’aets were sold also took 
place, the following being the win
ning number.!: 1257, 44. 3S7. 5751
752. 754. 297. 56 and 832.

...... - added
evening.

A substantial sum

and a numoor oi see
the enjoyment of the

“Bread is your best 
food» Eat more of it ’ 
“Be sure it's Veteran 
Electric, It’s Better”

Big Statement. You’ll Say, but We Know 
They’re True.

have a full line of seasonable Crakes 
and Pastries. Christmas Cakes. Puddings 
Mince Patties, etc. Come early to avoid 
disappointment.

On Monday we are giving out to all our customers 
botf, v6ung and old, a Christmas Greeting Balloon. Just 
in case the baUoons don’t go around we wish to take 
thU opportunity of wishing one and all »
Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

..... ........... ischlef-maklng enter
prise by which Ralsull attracted 
world-trlde attention. One of hU 

75 earlier victim* had been Walter B. 
HarrU. a correspondent of the Lon- 
don Times, who was captured *ml 

•S held for ransom of 150.000 In 1801. 
Harris at first refused to allow pay- 
ment of the money, but was subject 

^ cd lo so many linllgnltle* that be " 
ally capitulated. One of his m 
gruesome-experiences while a c_. 
live wa* to awake one morning and 
find a hdadless htnly. dressed In his 
own clothe*, occupying part of his 
little shelter tent.

lUisuU's next Important captive 
, was Raid General Sir Henry Mac- 
, t U an, u Scotsman, who was serving 
} as commander of the Sultan a body- 
. guard. In addition to heaping more 
( troubles on the already harrna*^ 
' Sultan, the kidnapping stirred the 

enllr,' mitlsb nation. As tribute for 
the release of his captive, the ban
dit demanded 1200,000 In cash, the 
reeognition of his outlaw army, and 

i his spi>oiDiment to the governorship 
of’Tangier. After months of nego- 
Ih.tlons with both the British and 
Jloroeoan authorities. Ralsull lll«:r

■|

OKANAGAN FARM
NANU BOUGHT BT

MEN OF WINNIPEG

Vernon. B. C., Dee. 21.—Exten*lve. 
bolding* of land In this district

Company of Canada have been 
bought from Belgian principal* by » 
syndicate of Winnipeg men, accord
ing to George Heggle. the company'*

manager, who has "-.urned frommanager, wbw
Winnipeg, where he went In connec
tion with the transfer of land. The 

Mali thoaaand* oI acr« ot 
Biu landa In 4he North

iroperty total 
nixed farmln

THE liDi LINE
rs,Tells

___ slack habile
been my rule 

at iny desk early

Hcr,-<l
Irate Falher- 

aunoy me. It 
through life to 

Id late."
Ineorrlglhle Son—"Sam

io dad. Sometimes 1 g< 
early and *ometlmc« lai‘
Sits (lAjndon).

Plenty of PracUre.
The middle-aged man had Ju»l 

broken the world record for a fifty-
dash.

riow on earth did you develop 
sueh wonderful speed? " they asked.

"Crossing street* In the down
town Jistrlel.” he modestly replied. 

Cincinnati Enquirer.

Mirf' MlcL^'un*upon the payment ot 
»100.000 and the promise of protec-

This oceurrctl In 1907. when the 
bandit.was at the height of his law- 
lissness. During the next few years 
ho iH-came such a 
and order that the Spanish gover
nor General, realizing he could not 
subdue hU Influence, decided vlr- 
luallv to take him Into partnership 
with the constituted authorities by

kVllowIng the World War. however, 
the .Spanish, finding they »ere un
able longer to sponsor the exiortlon- 
ato demand* ot the governor, ousted 
him from office and drove him hack 
to his native um». once more an out-

Although he was a peaceful far
mer in early life, he claimed to bo 
„f noble birih. and frciuently pro
duced ancient letters purporting to 
establish this contention. His career

Invitation Acccptcxl- 
Father (calling downstairs)—Say. 

Helen, is that young, man going lo 
ly nil night?
Daughter (after a slight pause) 

He say* ht-wiH.

Hoston Transcript.

e’s pleni 
t him?-

lowed by n, persistent colle. lor.— 
igo News.

Then He INviHxcs H-

Confidenco
Mac—He simply wor*bll>* her. 
Hse - l'll say he does. Why. he

, ......... 1SS2. when ho ^
2d years ot age. He had served , 
years, much ot It In a torture 

chamher. for nn alleged offence ag- 
galnsf the Sultan's authority.

In cbaracter. ho seemed to possi 
,11 the traditional cruelly of L 
\loorl.«Ji raC4?. especially In deallnK 
with his cnemH's. yet ho was known 
to display genuine sympathy tor a 
rhlld in tn'uMe and was noted 
1,1* kindness to aulroaU.

Ik-nson'* flowor*. Including ro*». 
carnal lens. crysan-Oiemums arid vlo- 
[.r.tthe vogue .Millinery cot 
merclnl stre<*.

VETERAN ELECTRIC 
BAKERIES, Ltd.

481 WalUce St.

ifif
! fJivlng P« Awixy.
' Shopkeeper -What >‘"^1 rV,
."..^iWb'does your father want’. Uo«» 

he want them for a suit, or coat, or 
i what9- Small Boy 1 think he want*
UhPin to nail up a creeper.

1 Two of a Kind.
' New girl (timidly)—I s'pose you 

are a fine copk mum?"
' Vonng mlslress—Bh-ss me. no! I 
don't know n thing about It.

i either. " * '

Never on Time.
"My dear. " he co;npk,lned. "you

important engagement at the office. 
yj„, ^*l«pvs late. You keep peo- 

wtrrt^ You keep n» Siting, 
a very sorloua faoU. It may 
me to lose a lot of money some

HU wife merely favored him with 
pout. But he

muat learn
l.lea'ot"tlm’e7 Carry a watch." 

"Oh. bother. I always break
watch."

i calendar," he

Selling Out 

ALL TOYS
Doll*, Doll Buggiis*, Cart*, Tricycle*, Wag^i^fcind many other 

Toy* too numerou* to mention.m m m
ALL DOLLSMUST BE SOLD OUT by Chrutmsa night RE

GARDLESS OF COST.
03 HI BB

HARDWARE SPECIALS
To quicken your interest in the final days of Christmas Shopping
we are offering wonderful special*.....The following are extra

specials,

PCS. per 
..54.50

High Grade Firth Stainless Knives, 
half dozen..

$tainiess Carving Sets at Clearing Out 
Prices.

Large assortment in Pocket Knives from 
50c up.

Urge Oval Aluminum Roas^ Pans, special 
at $2.75.

inum Tea Kettles, special $2.75

20fu Reduction on all Dinner Sets.

Just received a nice assortment of Glass 
of Ro,.,-. Co,lory ..t S'". B.,0. &*. »d TJJ. S«. n

Recced Prices. special prices.

01 03 03

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE STORE
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There’s solid saHsfaclioh in

t. B. C.
BEER

m

U-. th, bod,-b«
the ttrenftb.
,f. pdr—eoBUln. .bMlttWJr »«>“>- 
ins but p«w msterlnU.

It «fred«.-rtreutfcM- »
M iot* « •tfcw bw-

erafe.
ln.1.1 on D. B.' C. Boor. H.t. It 
dellTered to your homo.

Oa Side It A1 Vei*»».

Vancower Breweries 
li^ed

BjjMTIiealit
Tiiiy t»l ToiBosnwOriy.

WIIJJAM FOX PreMta

“THE NET’
vltb

C-Uo««.. lUyma«l 
BloaOMb^ and P««Ky Dual*. 

Story by MuruTone ThompMU. 
OOMEDT

■easier BttBiETS”
FOX Sy»B________

Ol—IU|
•TBVjnMBBOATE"

BBUBOT YOUR
XMAS GIFTS

•t
Our Drug Store

KODAKS
kodak albums

STATIONERY
CHOCOLATES

perfumes 
hair brushes

MILITARY BRUSHES 
WATERMAN PENS 

EVERSHARP PENCILS 
CIGARS and CIGARETTES

KENNEDY
the drucost

•Try Oar Drus Store Flr*t.”

Middle n««<l Udy wouM like poel- 
tkm u» hou-kwor U> wMowor or 
bMholor. Apply BOX *7 rroe Pre^.

jirVEXIUE FORKHTKK8 
Meetinjc Wodn««Uy, Doc. *6 «t « 

p.m.. Court Nunnlmo und Court ^ 
mms will enlcrtuln both JuTeuUo 
Court* to « eocUL All Jarenlle For- 
Mtora uro expected to be prewsnt aa 
the otlleer* lor the now term are to 
be inxtalled. Jurenllo Committee 
wUl attend. 8‘6‘

I
Seeond Hand Bargains
Ineludlni Furniture. Btorea, Haataru, 

Carpeta. Tool*. BU.
Croa* Cut Saw* (new) from » 

feet and up. »J.#0.
AMGEL'S SECOND HAND STORE

407 FltxwlUlam Straot

mEND FOOTBALL
VeU Play 'Porta ou Sunday 

Nanaimo Vet.
ball team* meet on the C^ ‘̂ 
Sport. Ground Sunday

rbTiC^*n”n<^Sb"T;a1StSe^
lowins team:

Halt Baeke—Gordon. Hlnoa and 

Id U Zacearelll.
PUy.r. and reaerreu are « meet 

at tha Neweaatle Botal at l.»0- 
*‘^^vet team wlU be pldtrtl from 
the followlnt:

Hamilton. Dockwury. 'Walter*. 
Donald«.n. Green. Oraham SUrl^ 
MoOormack, Wat*on. Appleby, Btone 
Clark, Sneddon, Wll«>n. Bernard. 

Kortbtleld ea. Nanalnio. 
Nanaimo CUy play ““

Sunday at Horthfleld at ».I0. The 
NorthHeld team frill be 
the foltowtnjr: Parry.
Meredith. Kenmnlr. Renarf. McKin
non. A Rnaeell (CapL), Green. O. 
Perry. Melr and J. Kuaaell. All oth- 
e reeerra
JHney lear©* Spancar'a afore at 

^ Javenlle FkMRball.

In the Nanaimo JuTeolle Football

HAIR ANd'cI^TH^RUSHBS . 
PERFUMES (Bulk) 
OILLETT'S RAZORS 

toilet CASl^^
FANCY package

SWAN PHN8

F. C. STEARMAN

Yea, Bob Ormond* aloro on ^ 
tion ntreet 1* open erenlnit*. 
the lUt of atock taking bargain* for 
Xroa* gUU on another page. 7-3t

J5% off on all French Iwry -- 
Forcimmer'*. ______

See WIlwjn'B Flower Show fi 
day and Monday.

For good dry apllt wood, ring 
a S47.np Manlon; Phona 1

Ody Three Days 
tor Xmas Buying

Are not tho*e Fiano and TJJe 
Lamps simply “iminense’’? Noth
ing makes a room look jo 
homy" as a Piano Lanyx We 
have a large range of lamps at 
pricm for the lowest pocket 
How about that Tea Wagoo from 

$22.50 to $50.00.
U«ry Tabl^ ^25.00 to

Complete Kning Room SeU from 
$75.00 to $^.00. 

Complete Bedroom SeU from 
$90.00 to $375.00.

FoUbg Card Tables H50 to 
$6.00.

Azumster and Wiltoo Rugs, finest 
m the market, from $6.00 to 
$40.00.

liBMgee. Deltoi, Omni Derby 
OSIAWARE

Come and see this immeBse s 
kctioo and prices so reasonable. 
Open Every Night Till 9.30 p.m.
DOrr FORGET THE KIDDIES
and diote less fortunate, with the 

A." Appeal for Funck We 
ody pau this road once, ao open
up to the above iotfL-----------

J. a GOOD. Manager.

Friday. S p.m.. Hotipnra va. For- 
orter*. P. (B. KeUy rwferaa.

Saturday. H a.m., Gordon Brtatc 
.. Public School. M. WartUU ru-

**”*■ PIrat DtvWofc
Saturday. l.»0 p.m., CoIU va.

Young Rouble., T. Mooro, reforw.
Captain* pleaaa note thara ara no 

game* allowad on Sunday.

week. Motor.. Ud.. will ramuln 
opan eTonlng. until ».»0 until XmM^

ll-tf

B*pU.l SundlTsAoM Chr^m.* 
Tree, Wedneaduy. Dac. J;*®
p.m. Good program Adml^on 
free; collection___________

Montreal Still the
Leading Grain Port

Montreal. Dec. U- Grain handl
ed at Montreal In 1923, toUllod 120- 
013.930 bu.hela, tha largert am°Mt 
shipped through any port In North 
America during the year. Montreal 
thus maintain* for the third con*^ 
entire yaar her poalUon a* the le^- 
ing grain exporting seaport on the 
continent^_________________

LEmiMlS 
iGROlDDiNEW

buffaiobs take NtmcK.
A maeUng of BasUon Lodge, R.A. 

O.B.. G.L.E.. U held erery Saturday

A. RICHARDSON. Sac.
Bxteniion

WISATHHR FORBOA8T 
reah to high aasterly to K>ulh-

mUsad. It la raunested th*t all a^ 
cletles engaged U ^Cmaa cheer work 
will meet at the City Hall at 6 
Saturday afternoon In order 
lUU ha aompared.

T. D. JAMEB.
B.P.O. Elk* Secretary.

N<mOB
In order that there will bo no 

and no deaarrlng caaae

FOR SALE—EnglUh baby buggy. 
Appty 4*B Btawart Ave. 8-«i

WANTED TO RENT—FumUhad 4 
or (-roomed eottaga T. P. Mor
ton. V.ndome rooma ►

FOR SALE — 4 padlgraa Cocker 
Spaniel Pup* (male*), « week* 
old. W. Newrlck. Wellington, or 
rhone I162L1. 8-«l

FOOTBALL
UPPER ISLAHD LEAGUE

DAVENPORT 
CEKTRAL SPORTS GROUND 
Sirndny, Dec. 23rd.

Kick-^ff gt 2.30.

COLLECnON AT GAIE

New York, Dec. 21—The I^evlar 
than, queen *hlp of the American 
merchant marine. Inbound from 
Cherbourg today, grounded on RoK 
In* Reef In New York harbor. A call 
wa. *ent for all arallablo tuga.

The reef Is located Just north -- 
Tompklnrvlllo. Staten Island. The 
iblp grounded after ahe bad pa*wd 
tn quarantine on the way to her 
dock.

Bowser’s Proposal Was 
Voted Down by Hoiue
A last-minute attempt by W. J. 

Bowser, opposition leader, to abolUh 
s personal property tax waa 
ashed In the Legislature Wednes- 
y night.
Mr. Bowser's proposal was declar

ed out of order by H. G. Perry, who 
was presiding orer the House. In 
committee, on the ground that It In
terfered with the reTenna of the 
Crown. Mr. Bowser appealed to the 
Speaker against tbU ruUng and the 
Hon*e upheld Mr. Perry bh a vote 
that wa* not recorded. UberaU vot
ed to uphold Mr. Perry and Conser
vatives opposed them.
'The Provincial Government has 

no Intention of protecting land spe
culation. Hon. Mr. Hart Minister of 
finance, told the House when

_______ lands 1
Mr. Bowser, opposition leaner, ue- 

clared that Mr. Hart waa not living 
up to the promise* of hi* budget 
speech in confining the t*x cut to 
farm lands. Mr. Hart had psec-*—* 
*t first, he tald. to make this redne-
---------pply .to'«H'tmpraTed.^nds la
unorganised districts.

I made no mich statement." Mr."I maae no sum BisLEuieav, mt. 
Hart replied, adding that the Gov
ernment was making no efforts to 
protect lanS speculator*.

Attorney General Manson pointed 
„dt that many of these »pec»lator* 
held unlihprored lands on which 
they had obtained certificate* of Im-

•The Opposition leader.” he 
marked, "finds himself In a position 
be hs* occupied many time* before 
^ datanaa at tT^-------------- --

Ymas Speciak
WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S

apparel
Priced to Save Yob Mob^! 
CldldreB’* Homespun Sk^

(semi finished), in plain
shades. Special..... $1.98

duldreii’f AH Wool Sweater 
Coab, in red. blue and 
fawn. Extra Special. $1-98 

White Tea AproiM. trimmed 
with dainty lace. Rett
ed to .......................- 75c

Spnn Silk Camisoles, m flesh, 
and pink. Special value
at .........................

Gift Waists, in Springtyme 
and Althyme Crepe, all
shades. Special.....$3.98

Vrdox. only. Vebor ^
in smart check effects, 
plain style. Special $4.90

Xmas is not far away—in tact there are oniy w mwe

and while we can give you the attention^^vWish yoB 
to have.

A pair or more of dainty 
Silken Hose is sure to meet 
with her approval. Choose 
them here from our splendid 
assortments. All colors and 
all sizes. Prices from, pair

$1.00 to $3.75

Mah Jong Sets
ThU game_ s all the rage 

hroughout the country at 
prewinL As a Gift one ot theae 
■eU would prove unique. Your 
friend, would enjoy many hap
py hours playing thU fasdnat- 
UU5 Chinese game. We are 
ahowing eome epeclally priced 
*eU for the Holiday Beawin. 
Prlcoe from $U.»5 to $25 00

IF IN DOUBT GIVE A
Merchandise

Scrip
You can purchase one here 

for any amount you desire. 
The holder is entitled to mer
chandise of any description 
to the value of the Scrip. It 
can be used m any one of 
Our Three Stores.

Our New ‘‘GIFT^ Dept
WILL SOLVE THAT PROBLEM.
Hundreds of beautiful Gifts are grouped togedier in 

a wonderful showing in this new department. T^re is 
sparkling Cut Glass, shining Silverware. Vi^s. Rower 
£wls. Pictures. Pictuft: Frames and damty Tea Sets to 
choose from, besides hundreds of others too n^erous to 
mention. Come and inspect this wonderful display.

TOY SPECIALS TDKieHT
Ob Sale Betweea 7.30 and 9.00 o’clock only.

An extra special offering of odd lots of Toys, grouped 
to clear at a special price. Note the followng:

7 Doll Cradles, regular..........
I Swing, regular ..................
1 Doll Bed. regular ...........-
12 Freight Trueb. regular .
2 Scooters, regular .............
2 Wagons, regular .............

- 2 Toy Garages, regular .......
3 Toy House

Stationery
Is always considered an 

acceptable Gift, especially by 
women. Choose from our 
showing of fine Stationery, 
daintily packed in beautiful 
boxes. Priced from— 

7Scto $2.50 box.

..

...........
$2.25

.....$2.25
.....$2.75

...$2.75
,...$2.75

$1.50Anv One of these 
SPECIAL TONIGHT 
Between 7 and 9 o’clock

Special Tonight between 7 and 9 o’clock.

Boxed Neckwear, 75c
Hundreds of dainty patterned Silk Ties in van- 

ous color effects. All n 
sentation.
ONLY ....

illy boxed ready for pre- 
Special value for TONIGHT Y0Q

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY 
XMAS SPEQAIS

Robinson's Whole Mixed
Feel, per bo* ............... ll»c

Raisins, seeded and iwfcdlesi.
15 ox. sire ........... I'V
11 ox. size, 2 for 'Aae 

Table Raisins, 7 rniwn, 
Usge raisins, pkt. . IV 

Sunmald Table Raisins, p
pkt............... I»c •"<> •2
Figs, *11 sizes in stock,

luntley t I'nlmer's B..
ruhs.............. tMM- to SI.no

Xmas Stockings "Clarn:ri) s"
at ..................Be to rz. “

Xmas Crackers S.V to 
Oor own make Xmas I'uil- 

dlngs .8.V. gl.OO. gl-.'VO 
.Spencer's Own Mlncctn'-at

per lb. _____
Almond Paste, ready 

on cake, per lb. .
Drained Cherries, lb

Carrot . be»r quiiity. per
Sultanas, per lb 
Bliop at the "Ss-lf Srrv... 
and speiid the difference 

on Xma* Glfta

Store open every Night be 
fore Xnui until 9 o’clock.

Only TWO more Sbopping 
Day* before Xmas., DAVID SPENCER, LBIIT^D

--------- w.i« D,... .. Odd,;.....- n.n, _ V.,,

GYRO

MID-NIGHT
MATINEE

50 Local Artiste* will Take Part 
Dominion Theatre

lifting and Accommodation kindly donated by the
Management.

rTrvjuir.HT^

W.l« Drl.. .1 OddWI...' ]l.n, V.I. .. ivn.. S."d.r. 
Xmaa night. 8 o'clock. Good prlxe*. Central Sports Ground. Klc 

07-51 2 30 p m.

Doors open at 11.15 p.m. Admission.................. 75c
J. Leslie Reynolds. Director. Gallery Rush Seals..... 50c

GYRO-MEANS—FRIENDSHIP.
Hcb Us Make Christmas Meny for the Kids Who Have 

No Santa Ckns.

Do Your Christmas 
Shopping Early

Specidl in Udid.' Hdndkdrchltl,. embroiddrdd in pink.
' and blue. Special Price, each................ ^ ,
Udies’ Tricolette and Crepe dc Chene Blouses in fat^.

irootr*^' ‘’™:!L'"$8"95 «S
Special in GenU’ Ties, knitted and flowing silk. Extra valw

at. each..................................................................... ,r
Gents’ Usle Hose with clocb. pair................................ -
Gents’ Silk Hose, pair ....................................................

SpMi.tJ^Or»^50C
-a V

---- -mREE STORES -----

Maipass& Wilson GROCETER^
D-JdJSo-. "e-*®
J.H. Mttlpas*

ALBMBT BT.
Dry O*ods Phono 

OroMry Phono >9T


